
J O H N

John wanted his readers to understand that Jesus was both divine and human, 
and that He is the source of salvation for all humankind. In the first chapter 

he introduced Jesus as the Word, who was with God in the beginning, who was 
God, and through whom creation happened (1:1–3). Each chapter of John’s Gos
pel references Jesus’ deity in some way. While stressing His divinity, John also 
highlighted Jesus’ humanity (1:14): we see one illustration of this when Jesus’ dear 
friend Lazarus died. Jesus showed His very human emotional capacity when His 
grief moved Him to tears (11:35).

John’s Gospel is unlike the three Synoptic Gospels. While there is similarity 
among the first three, 90 percent of John’s Gospel is unique. Rather than focus
ing on what Jesus did, John wanted his readers to know what Jesus said and who 
Jesus was. John recorded long dialogues Jesus had with individuals, lengthy dis
courses with crowds, and, perhaps most significantly, an extensive recounting of 
Jesus’ last words to His disciples before He went to the cross (chs. 13–17). John’s 
Gospel provides details about Jesus’ ministry in Jerusalem and Judea rather than 
Galilee. Themes of contrast mark this book: light and darkness, life and death, 
belief and unbelief, love and hate, the eternal and that which perishes.

The four Gospels together describe dozens of miracles Jesus performed. John 
described only seven of these. He referred to these miracles as signs because he 
wanted his readers to see that they pointed to the reality that Jesus was the Son 
of God.

At the end of his Gospel, John clearly stated his purpose for writing: to show 
that Jesus was truly the Christ and the source of human salvation (20:30–31). 
Once readers realized that Jesus was the Messiah, they could be drawn to belief 
in Him and have eternal life.

Jesus’ “I am” statements make up another unique element in John’s Gospel. In 
Moses’ encounter with the burning bush, God revealed himself as “I AM” (Exod 
3:14). Jesus harkened back to the burning bush and revealed aspects of His divin
ity in seven metaphoric statements. Jesus declared, “I am the bread of life” (6:35, 
48); “I am the light of the world” (8:12); “I am the door” (10:7, 9); “I am the good 
shepherd” (10:11, 14); “I am the resurrection and the life” (11:25); “I am the way, and 
the truth, and the life” (14:6); and “I am the true vine” (15:1). In addition to affirm
ing His divinity, Jesus used these metaphors to indicate ways in which He was the 
ultimate solution to the human condition.

Jesus often spoke of His divinity in ways that drew deep resistance from the 
Jewish religious leaders. In chapter 2 John described how Jesus cleared the tem
ple, which set the stage for the conflict with Jewish religious leaders that grew 
more intense with each encounter. For those who did not believe, Jesus’ claims 



of divinity were blasphemous and called for his death. The conflict finally cul
minated in Jesus’ crucifixion. John presented Jesus as the Messiah whose words 
were clear only to those who believed in Him.

H I S TO R I C A L  &  L I T E R A RY  C O N T E X T

This Gospel, like the others, is technically 
an anonymous work. But in the second 

century, church father Irenaeus promoted 
the view that John was the author of the 
fourth Gospel. Internal evidence supports 
this view. For example, the author had inti
mate knowledge of the Jewish feasts and 
customs. He also described events from 
an eyewitness perspective and related geo
graphic details about the settings of events. 
The fact that John’s name does not appear 
in this Gospel when John was one of the 
three prominent disciples Jesus often took 
aside for significant experiences (e.g., Mark 
5:37) seems to indicate that he was the 

author. Note several references to “one of 
his disciples, the one Jesus loved” (13:23). It 
seems reasonable that the author might not 
include his own name in his writing while 
suggesting that he was the disciple who had 
this special status with Jesus. John was one 
of the first disciples Jesus called with the 
words “follow me” (Matt 4:19). He and his 
brother, James, were fishermen and identi
fied as sons of Zebedee and called the “sons 
of thunder” (Mark 3:17).

Scholars debate when John wrote this 
Gospel. The traditional view puts the date of 
writing between the middle and the end of 
the first century.

P R E PA R E

John’s Gospel is an invitation to explore 
how Jesus presented Himself as both 

divine and human in ways that inspire belief 
leading to eternal life. As mentioned, much 
of John’s Gospel is a record of extended 
faith nurturing conversations Jesus had 
with individuals and His disciples. As you 
read, notice how Jesus established rapport 
with individuals and how He stretched their 
thinking about theological ideas in ways that 
fostered growing belief in Him.

For example, in the conversation with 
Nicodemus the Pharisee, note how Jesus 
introduced the idea of spiritual birth (3:1–
21). Feel the confusion Nicodemus must 
have felt. As you read about the Samaritan 
woman at the well (4:1–42), marvel at the 
theological depth of the conversation Jesus 
initiated with this woman, and note the 
transformation that resulted. Pay attention 
to the conversations that reveal the reli
gious leaders’ growing resentment of Jesus 
(chs. 7–10). Be impressed with the way Jesus 
interacted with Mary and Martha after their 
brother, Lazarus, died. Note the faith state

ments from these sisters (ch. 11). Reflect 
on the significant postresurrection conver
sations Jesus had with grieving Mary Mag
dalene; Thomas, who dared to express his 
doubt (ch. 20); and Peter, who needed res
toration following his denial of Jesus (ch. 21).

Spend extended time in Jesus’ last words 
with His disciples in the Upper Room as they 
celebrated the Passover before His arrest, 
trial, and crucifixion (chs. 13–17). Jesus laid 
foundations in these words that the apostles 
echoed later in their writings. Think about 
the following themes in the Upper Room 
Discourse: love as the mark of the Christian 
community, the promise and gift of the Holy 
Spirit, fruitfulness in the life of a follower 
of Jesus, promised comfort during coming 
persecution, and the promise of eternal life. 
Jesus gave His disciples what they needed to 
live faithfully after He was gone.

As you read and engage with John’s Gos
pel, meet Jesus. Welcome Him. Be prepared 
to grow in your appreciation of Christ’s 
humanity and divinity in ways that will sup
port your deepening faith.
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THE PROLOGUE TO THE GOSPEL

1  In  the be gin ning  was  the  Word,  and  the  Word  was  with  God, 
 and  the  Word  was ful ly  God. 2  The  Word  was  with  God  in  the 

be gin ning. 3  All  things  were cre at ed  by  him,  and  apart  from  him 
 not  one  thing  was cre at ed  that  has  been cre at ed. 4  In  him  was  life, 
 and  the  life  was  the  light  of man kind. 5  And  the  light  shines  on 
 in  the dark ness,  but  the dark ness  has  not mas tered  it.

6  A  man  came,  sent  from  God,  whose  name  was  John. 7  He  came 
 as  a wit ness  to tes ti fy  about  the  light,  so  that ev ery one  might 
be lieve  through  him. 8  He him self  was  not  the  light,  but  he  came 
 to tes ti fy  about  the  light. 9  The  true  light,  who  gives  light  to ev
ery one,  was com ing  into  the  world. 10  He  was  in  the  world,  and 
 the  world  was cre at ed  by  him,  but  the  world  did  not rec og nize 
 him. 11  He  came  to  what  was  his  own,  but  his  own peo ple  did 
 not re ceive  him. 12  But  to  all  who  have re ceived  him— those  who 
be lieve  in  his  name— he  has giv en  the  right  to be come  God’s 
chil dren 13 —chil dren  not  born  by hu man par ents  or  by hu man 
de sire  or  a hus band’s de ci sion,  but  by  God.

14  Now  the  Word be came  flesh  and  took  up res i dence  among 
 us.  We  saw  his glo ry— the glo ry  of  the  one  and  only,  full  of  grace 
 and  truth,  who  came  from  the Fa ther. 15  John tes ti fied  about  him 
 and shout ed  out, “ This  one  was  the  one  about  whom  I  said, ‘ He 
 who  comes af ter  me  is great er  than  I  am, be cause  he ex ist ed 
be fore  me.’” 16  For  we  have  all re ceived  from  his full ness  one gra
cious  gift af ter an oth er. 17  For  the  law  was giv en  through Mo ses, 
 but  grace  and  truth  came  about  through  Jesus  Christ. 18  No  one 
 has  ever  seen  God.  The  only  one, him self  God,  who  is  in clos est 
fel low ship  with  the Fa ther,  has  made  God  known.

THE TESTIMONY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST
19  Now  this  was  John’s tes ti mo ny  when  the Jew ish lead ers  sent 
 priests  and Le vites  from Je ru sa lem  to  ask  him, “ Who  are  you?” 
20  He con fessed— he  did  not  deny  but con fessed—“ I  am  not  the 
 Christ!” 21  So  they  asked  him, “ Then  who  are  you?  Are  you Eli
jah?”  He  said, “ I  am  not!” “ Are  you  the Proph et?”  He an swered, 
“ No!” 22  Then  they  said  to  him, “ Who  are  you?  Tell  us  so  that 
 we  can  give  an an swer  to  those  who  sent  us.  What  do  you  say 
 about your self?”

23  John  said, “ I  am  the  voice  of  one shout ing  in  the wil der ness, 
‘ Make  straight  the  way  for  the  Lord,’  as  the proph et Isa iah  said.” 
24 ( Now  they  had  been  sent  from  the Phar i sees.) 25  So  they  asked 
 John, “ Why  then  are  you bap tiz ing  if  you  are  not  the  Christ,  nor 
Eli jah,  nor  the Proph et?”

26  John an swered  them, “ I bap tize  with wa ter.  Among  you 
 stands  one  whom  you  do  not rec og nize, 27  who  is com ing af ter 
 me.  I  am  not wor thy  to un tie  the  strap  of  his san dal!” 28  These 
 things hap pened  in Beth a ny  across  the Jor dan Riv er  where  John 
 was bap tiz ing.

29  On  the  next  day  John  saw  Jesus com ing to ward  him  and  said, 
“ Look,  the  Lamb  of  God  who  takes  away  the  sin  of  the  world! 
30  This  is  the  one  about  whom  I  said, ‘Af ter  me  comes  a  man 
 who  is great er  than  I  am, be cause  he ex ist ed be fore  me.’ 31  I  did 
 not rec og nize  him,  but  I  came bap tiz ing  with wa ter  so  that  he 
 could  be re vealed  to Is ra el.”

JOURNAL

John 1:1–13

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• How do these verses describe 
who Jesus is and why He came? 
What was Jesus’ purpose 
in coming to the earth (see 
v. 12)? How did people receive 
Him when He first came (see 
vv. 11–13)?

• According to verses 6–7, 
what was John the Baptist’s 
purpose?

• How can you be like John the 
Baptist and show people the 
truth about Jesus, the “light of 
the world” (John 8:12; 9:5)?

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 1:19–27

As the fame of John the Baptist 
spread, Jewish religious leaders 
began to question his identity 
and purposes. John affirmed he 
was not the Messiah; rather, he 
was just a man sent to prepare 
the way for the Messiah (v. 23). 
John added that he was not wor
thy of untying that Man’s sandals 
(v. 27).

Evaluate your own attitude 
toward Christ. Do you elevate 
Him, or do you seek to elevate 
yourself? Ask God to give you the 
same attitude as John. If you need 
to, confess any pride that this pas
sage might have uncovered.
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32  Then  John tes ti fied, “ I  saw  the Spir it de scend ing  like  a  dove 
 from heav en,  and  it re mained  on  him. 33  And  I  did  not rec og nize 
 him,  but  the  one  who  sent  me  to bap tize  with wa ter  said  to  me, 
‘ The  one  on  whom  you  see  the Spir it de scend ing  and re main
ing— this  is  the  one  who baptizes  with  the  Holy Spir it.’ 34  I  have 
 both  seen  and tes ti fied  that  this  man  is  the Cho sen  One  of  God.”

35  Again  the  next  day  John  was stand ing  there  with  two  of  his 
dis ci ples. 36 Gaz ing  at  Jesus  as  he  walked  by,  he  said, “ Look,  the 
 Lamb  of  God!” 37  When  John’s  two dis ci ples  heard  him  say  this, 
 they fol lowed  Jesus. 38  Jesus  turned  around  and  saw  them fol
low ing  and  said  to  them, “ What  do  you  want?”  So  they  said  to 
 him, “Rab bi” ( which  is trans lat ed Teach er), “ where  are  you stay
ing?” 39  Jesus an swered, “ Come  and  you  will  see.”  So  they  came 
 and  saw  where  he  was stay ing,  and  they  stayed  with  him  that 
 day.  Now  it  was  about  four o’clock  in  the af ter noon.

ANDREW’S DECLARATION
40 An drew,  the broth er  of Si mon Pe ter,  was  one  of  the  two dis
ci ples  who  heard  what  John  said  and fol lowed  Jesus. 41  He  first 
 found  his  own broth er Si mon  and  told  him, “ We  have  found  the 
Mes si ah!” ( which  is trans lat ed  Christ). 42 An drew  brought Si mon 
 to  Jesus.  Jesus  looked  at  him  and  said, “ You  are Si mon,  the  son 
 of  John.  You  will  be  called Ce phas” ( which  is trans lat ed Pe ter).

THE CALLING OF MORE DISCIPLES
43  On  the  next  day  Jesus want ed  to  set  out  for Gal i lee.  He  found 
Phil ip  and  said  to  him, “Fol low  me.” 44 ( Now Phil ip  was  from 
Beth sa i da,  the  town  of An drew  and Pe ter.) 45 Phil ip  found Na
than a el  and  told  him, “ We  have  found  the  one Mo ses  wrote 
 about  in  the  law,  and  the proph ets  also  wrote  about— Jesus  of 
Naz a reth,  the  son  of Jo seph.” 46 Na than a el re plied, “ Can any thing 
 good  come  out  of Naz a reth?” Phil ip re plied, “ Come  and  see.”

47  Jesus  saw Na than a el com ing to ward  him  and ex claimed, 
“ Look,  a  true Is ra el ite  in  whom  there  is  no de ceit!” 48 Na than a el 
 asked  him, “ How  do  you  know  me?”  Jesus re plied, “Be fore Phil ip 
 called  you,  when  you  were un der  the  fig  tree,  I  saw  you.” 49 Na
than a el an swered  him, “Rab bi,  you  are  the  Son  of  God;  you  are 
 the  king  of Is ra el!” 50  Jesus  said  to  him, “Be cause  I  told  you  that 
 I  saw  you un der  the  fig  tree,  do  you be lieve?  You  will  see great er 
 things  than  these.” 51  He con tin ued, “ I  tell  all  of  you  the sol emn 
 truth— you  will  see heav en  opened  and  the an gels  of  God as
cend ing  and de scend ing  on  the  Son  of  Man.”

TURNING WATER INTO WINE

2  Now  on  the  third  day  there  was  a wed ding  at  Cana  in Gal
i lee.  Jesus’ moth er  was  there, 2  and  Jesus  and  his dis ci ples 

 were  also in vit ed  to  the wed ding. 3  When  the  wine  ran  out,  Jesus’ 
moth er  said  to  him, “ They  have  no  wine  left.” 4  Jesus re plied, 
“Wom an,  why  are  you say ing  this  to  me?  My  time  has  not  yet 
 come.” 5  His moth er  told  the ser vants, “What ev er  he  tells  you, 
 do  it.”

6  Now  there  were  six  stone wa ter  jars  there  for Jew ish cer e
mo ni al wash ing,  each hold ing twen ty  or thir ty gal lons. 7  Jesus 
 told  the ser vants, “ Fill  the wa ter  jars  with wa ter.”  So  they  filled 

CONTEMPLATE

John 1:35–51

READ. Read these verses and look 
for a word, a phrase, or an image 
that stands out. Consider “What 
do you want?” (v. 38) or “Come 
and you will see” (v. 39; see v. 46).

MEDITATE. Ask the Spirit to 
help you identify the area of your 
life tied to the word, phrase, or 
idea you chose. What connection 
might the Holy Spirit want you 
to make? Consider how the Lord 
beckons you to come and learn 
more about Him. How do you 
respond?

PRAY. Offer your meditations to 
the Lord as a form of prayer. Ask 
Him to meet you in your thoughts. 
Pray that you may know the Fa
ther and Son more (John 17:3).

CONTEMPLATE. Savor the fact 
that Jesus, the Rabbi, has invited 
you to come and see, and learn 
from Him directly.

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 2:1–11

The first miracle Jesus performed 
solved a significant problem at 
an important celebration. At the 
wedding, the wine ran out, which 
no doubt embarrassed and 
worried the party hosts. Jesus’ 
attention to this issue in the 
hosts’ time of need revealed His 
character. Moreover, Jesus also 
demonstrated His authority over 
nature. He immediately turned 
water into wine— excellent wine 
(v. 10). In this one miracle, we see 
Jesus’ interest in the normal hu
man problems of life and we see 
Him as the sovereign God over 
all creation.

As you pray about the mean
ing of this story in your life, 
consider that Jesus’ first miracle 
points toward the wedding cel
ebration of the Lamb (Rev 19:9).
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 them  up  to  the  very  top. 8  Then  he  told  them, “ Now  draw  some 
 out  and  take  it  to  the  head stew ard,”  and  they  did. 9  When  the 
 head stew ard tast ed  the wa ter  that  had  been  turned  to  wine, 
 not know ing  where  it  came  from ( though  the ser vants  who  had 
 drawn  the wa ter  knew),  he  called  the bride groom 10  and  said  to 
 him, “Ev ery one  serves  the  good  wine  first,  and  then  the cheap er 
 wine  when  the  guests  are  drunk.  You  have  kept  the  good  wine 
un til  now!” 11  Jesus  did  this  as  the  first  of  his mi rac u lous  signs, 
 in  Cana  of Gal i lee.  In  this  way  he re vealed  his glo ry,  and  his dis
ci ples be lieved  in  him.

CLEANSING THE TEMPLE
12 Af ter  this  he  went  down  to Ca per na um  with  his moth er  and 
broth ers  and  his dis ci ples,  and  they  stayed  there  a  few  days. 
13  Now  the Jew ish  feast  of Pass over  was  near,  so  Jesus  went  up 
 to Je ru sa lem.

14  He  found  in  the tem ple  courts  those  who  were sell ing  oxen 
 and  sheep  and  doves,  and  the mon ey chang ers sit ting  at ta bles. 
15  So  he  made  a  whip  of  cords  and  drove  them  all  out  of  the tem
ple  courts,  with  the  sheep  and  the  oxen.  He scat tered  the  coins 
 of  the mon ey chang ers  and over turned  their ta bles. 16  To  those 
 who  sold  the  doves  he  said, “ Take  these  things  away  from  here! 
 Do  not  make  my Fa ther’s  house  a mar ket place!” 17  His dis ci ples 
re mem bered  that  it  was writ ten, “ Zeal  for  your  house  will de
vour  me.”

18  So  then  the Jew ish lead ers re spond ed, “ What  sign  can  you 
 show  us,  since  you  are do ing  these  things?” 19  Jesus re plied, 
“De stroy  this tem ple  and  in  three  days  I  will  raise  it  up  again.” 
20  Then  the Jew ish lead ers  said  to  him, “ This tem ple  has  been 
un der con struc tion  for fortysix  years,  and  are  you go ing  to  raise 
 it  up  in  three  days?” 21  But  Jesus  was speak ing  about  the tem ple 
 of  his  body. 22  So af ter  he  was  raised  from  the  dead,  his dis ci ples 
re mem bered  that  he  had  said  this,  and  they be lieved  the scrip
ture  and  the say ing  that  Jesus  had spo ken.

JESUS AT THE PASSOVER FEAST
23  Now  while  Jesus  was  in Je ru sa lem  at  the  Feast  of  the Pass over, 
 many peo ple be lieved  in  his  name be cause  they  saw  the mi rac
u lous  signs  he  was do ing. 24  But  Jesus  would  not en trust him self 
 to  them, be cause  he  knew  all peo ple. 25  He  did  not  need any one 
 to tes ti fy  about  man,  for  he  knew  what  was  in  man.

CONVERSATION WITH NICODEMUS

3  Now  a cer tain  man,  a Phar i see  named Nic o de mus,  who  was 
 a mem ber  of  the Jew ish rul ing coun cil, 2  came  to  Jesus  at 

 night  and  said  to  him, “Rab bi,  we  know  that  you  are  a teach er 
 who  has  come  from  God.  For  no  one  could per form  the mi rac
u lous  signs  that  you  do un less  God  is  with  him.” 3  Jesus re plied, 
“ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth, un less  a per son  is  born  from  above, 
 he can not  see  the king dom  of  God.” 4 Nic o de mus  said  to  him, 
“ How  can  a  man  be  born  when  he  is  old?  He can not en ter  his 
moth er’s  womb  and  be  born  a sec ond  time,  can  he?”

5  Jesus an swered, “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth, un less  a per
son  is  born  of wa ter  and spir it,  he can not en ter  the king dom  of 

JOURNAL

John 2:12–22

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• What was Jesus referring to 
when He spoke of destroying 
the temple and raising it again 
in three days (see v. 21)? Why 
did this confuse the religious 
leaders (see v. 20)?

• How were the religious leaders 
dishonoring God in the temple 
(see vv. 14–16)?

• How passionate are you about 
honoring the Lord in your 
worship? How might your 
zeal compare to the way Jesus 
felt about the temple (see 
vv. 16–17)?
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 God. 6  What  is  born  of  the  flesh  is  flesh,  and  what  is  born  of  the 
Spir it  is spir it. 7  Do  not  be  amazed  that  I  said  to  you, ‘ You  must 
 all  be  born  from  above.’ 8  The  wind  blows wher ev er  it  will,  and 
 you  hear  the  sound  it  makes,  but  do  not  know  where  it  comes 
 from  and  where  it  is go ing.  So  it  is  with ev ery one  who  is  born 
 of  the Spir it.”

9 Nic o de mus re plied, “ How  can  these  things  be?” 10  Jesus an
swered, “ Are  you  the teach er  of Is ra el  and  yet  you  don’t un der
stand  these  things? 11  I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  we  speak  about 
 what  we  know  and tes ti fy  about  what  we  have  seen,  but  you 
peo ple  do  not ac cept  our tes ti mo ny. 12  If  I  have  told  you peo ple 
 about earth ly  things  and  you  don’t be lieve,  how  will  you be lieve 
 if  I  tell  you  about heav en ly  things? 13  No  one  has as cend ed  into 
heav en ex cept  the  one  who de scend ed  from heav en— the  Son 
 of  Man. 14  Just  as Mo ses lift ed  up  the ser pent  in  the wil der ness,  so 
 must  the  Son  of  Man  be lift ed  up, 15  so  that ev ery one  who be
lieves  in  him  may  have eter nal  life.”

16  For  this  is  the  way  God  loved  the  world:  He  gave  his  one  and 
 only  Son,  so  that ev ery one  who be lieves  in  him  will  not per ish 
 but  have eter nal  life. 17  For  God  did  not  send  his  Son  into  the 
 world  to con demn  the  world,  but  that  the  world  should  be  saved 
 through  him. 18  The  one  who be lieves  in  him  is  not con demned. 
 The  one  who  does  not be lieve  has  been con demned al ready, 
be cause  he  has  not be lieved  in  the  name  of  the  one  and  only 
 Son  of  God. 19  Now  this  is  the ba sis  for judg ing:  that  the  light 
 has  come  into  the  world  and peo ple  loved  the dark ness rath er 
 than  the  light, be cause  their  deeds  were  evil. 20  For ev ery one 
 who  does  evil  deeds  hates  the  light  and  does  not  come  to  the 
 light,  so  that  their  deeds  will  not  be ex posed. 21  But  the  one  who 
prac tic es  the  truth  comes  to  the  light,  so  that  it  may  be plain ly 
ev i dent  that  his  deeds  have  been  done  in  God.

FURTHER TESTIMONY ABOUT JESUS  
BY JOHN THE BAPTIST
22 Af ter  this,  Jesus  and  his dis ci ples  came  into Ju de an ter ri to ry, 
 and  there  he  spent  time  with  them  and  was bap tiz ing. 23  John 
 was  also bap tiz ing  at Ae non  near Sa lim, be cause wa ter  was plen
ti ful  there,  and peo ple  were com ing  to  him  and be ing bap tized. 
24 ( For  John  had  not  yet  been  thrown  into pris on.)

25  Now  a dis pute  came  about be tween  some  of  John’s dis ci
ples  and  a cer tain  Jew con cern ing cer e mo ni al wash ing. 26  So 
 they  came  to  John  and  said  to  him, “Rab bi,  the  one  who  was 
 with  you  on  the oth er  side  of  the Jor dan Riv er,  about  whom  you 
tes ti fied— see,  he  is bap tiz ing,  and ev ery one  is flock ing  to  him!”

27  John re plied, “ No  one  can re ceive any thing un less  it  has  been 
giv en  to  him  from heav en. 28  You your selves  can tes ti fy  that  I 
 said, ‘ I  am  not  the  Christ,’  but rath er, ‘ I  have  been  sent be fore 
 him.’ 29  The  one  who  has  the  bride  is  the bride groom.  The  friend 
 of  the bride groom,  who  stands  by  and lis tens  for  him, re joic es 
great ly  when  he  hears  the bride groom’s  voice.  This  then  is  my 
 joy,  and  it  is com plete. 30  He  must be come  more im por tant  while 
 I be come  less im por tant.”

31  The  one  who  comes  from  above  is su pe ri or  to  all.  The  one 
 who  is  from  the  earth be longs  to  the  earth  and  speaks  about 

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 3:16–21

When Adam and Eve sinned, they 
hid in shame from God (Gen 3:8). 
Jesus raised a similar issue. With 
His arrival, light had come into 
the world, but people preferred 
the darkness because of their 
sins (v. 19). The fear of being ex
posed and judged makes it seem 
easier to stay in hiding.

How can we overcome this 
universal problem? Jesus ad
dressed it by saying that those 
who believe in Christ will not be 
condemned (vv. 16–17). Because 
of Jesus, we can confess our sins 
and walk in Jesus’ light without 
fear of condemnation. As you 
pray through this Scripture pas
sage, consider whether fear and 
shame are holding you prisoner 
in the dark. If so, trust in God’s 
love and grace. Just ask, and 
He will purify and restore you 
(1 John 1:9).

JOURNAL

John 3:22–36

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• How did John react to the news 
that Jesus was also baptizing 
people (see vv. 27–29)?

• What did John mean when he 
said, “He must become more 
important while I become 
less important” (v. 30)? How 
does this demonstrate John’s 
humility?

• How can you follow John’s 
example in verse 30? Are there 
areas of your life where you 
struggle with pride? Confess 
your prideful attitudes and 
actions, and ask the Lord for a 
humble heart.
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earth ly  things.  The  one  who  comes  from heav en  is su pe ri or  to  all. 
32  He tes ti fies  about  what  he  has  seen  and  heard,  but  no  one ac
cepts  his tes ti mo ny. 33  The  one  who  has ac cept ed  his tes ti mo ny 
 has con firmed clear ly  that  God  is truth ful. 34  For  the  one  whom 
 God  has  sent  speaks  the  words  of  God,  for  he  does  not  give  the 
Spir it spar ing ly. 35  The Fa ther  loves  the  Son  and  has  placed  all 
 things un der  his au thor i ty. 36  The  one  who be lieves  in  the  Son 
 has eter nal  life.  The  one  who re jects  the  Son  will  not  see  life, 
 but  God’s  wrath re mains  on  him.

DEPARTURE FROM JUDEA

4  Now  when  Jesus  knew  that  the Phar i sees  had  heard  that  he 
 was win ning  and bap tiz ing  more dis ci ples  than  John 2 (al

though  Jesus him self  was  not bap tiz ing,  but  his dis ci ples  were), 
3  he  left Ju dea  and  set  out  once  more  for Gal i lee.

CONVERSATION WITH A SAMARITAN WOMAN
4  But  he  had  to  pass  through Sa mar ia. 5  Now  he  came  to  a Sa
mar i tan  town  called Sy char,  near  the  plot  of  land  that Ja cob  had 
giv en  to  his  son Jo seph. 6 Ja cob’s  well  was  there,  so  Jesus,  since 
 he  was  tired  from  the jour ney,  sat  right  down be side  the  well. 
 It  was  about  noon.

7  A Sa mar i tan wom an  came  to  draw wa ter.  Jesus  said  to  her, 
“ Give  me  some wa ter  to  drink.” 8 ( For  his dis ci ples  had  gone 
 off  into  the  town  to  buy sup plies.) 9  So  the Sa mar i tan wom an 
 said  to  him, “ How  can  you— a  Jew— ask  me,  a Sa mar i tan wom
 an,  for wa ter  to  drink?” ( For  Jews  use noth ing  in com mon  with 
Sa mar i tans.)

10  Jesus an swered  her, “ If  you  had  known  the  gift  of  God  and 
 who  it  is  who  said  to  you, ‘ Give  me  some wa ter  to  drink,’  you 
 would  have  asked  him,  and  he  would  have giv en  you liv ing wa
ter.” 11 “ Sir,”  the wom an  said  to  him, “ you  have  no buck et  and  the 
 well  is  deep;  where  then  do  you  get  this liv ing wa ter? 12 Sure ly 
 you’re  not great er  than  our an ces tor Ja cob,  are  you?  For  he  gave 
 us  this  well  and  drank  from  it him self,  along  with  his  sons  and 
 his live stock.”

13  Jesus re plied, “Ev ery one  who  drinks  some  of  this wa ter  will 
 be  thirsty  again. 14  But who ev er  drinks  some  of  the wa ter  that 
 I  will  give  him  will nev er  be  thirsty  again,  but  the wa ter  that  I 
 will  give  him  will be come  in  him  a foun tain  of wa ter spring ing 
 up  to eter nal  life.” 15  The wom an  said  to  him, “ Sir,  give  me  this 
wa ter,  so  that  I  will  not  be  thirsty  or  have  to  come  here  to  draw 
wa ter.” 16  He  said  to  her, “ Go  call  your hus band  and  come  back 
 here.” 17  The wom an re plied, “ I  have  no hus band.”  Jesus  said  to 
 her, “ Right  you  are  when  you  said, ‘ I  have  no hus band,’ 18  for  you 
 have  had  five hus bands,  and  the  man  you  are liv ing  with  now  is 
 not  your hus band.  This  you  said truth ful ly!”

19  The wom an  said  to  him, “ Sir,  I  see  that  you  are  a proph et. 
20  Our fa thers wor shiped  on  this moun tain,  and  you peo ple 
 say  that  the  place  where peo ple  must wor ship  is  in Je ru sa lem.” 
21  Jesus  said  to  her, “Be lieve  me, wom an,  a  time  is com ing  when 
 you  will wor ship  the Fa ther nei ther  on  this moun tain  nor  in Je
ru sa lem. 22  You peo ple wor ship  what  you  do  not  know.  We wor
ship  what  we  know, be cause sal va tion  is  from  the  Jews. 23  But 

CONTEMPLATE

John 4:1–26

READ. Consider the kind yet di
rect way that Jesus approached a 
Samaritan, whom the Jews con
sidered ceremonially unclean. 
Note the repeated use of the word 
water. As you read these verses, 
ask the Holy Spirit to highlight a 
word, phrase, or verse for you.

MEDITATE. Which word, phrase, 
or verse stood out to you? Ask 
the Holy Spirit to provide insight 
into how it connects to your life. 
Which part of you is thirsty for 
revelation from these verses?

PRAY. If the Spirit has revealed 
a dry area, ask God to restore 
you there. Confess any sin in this 
area, including doubt. Ask God 
to satisfy you with His truth.

CONTEMPLATE. Proverbs 11:25 
says, “A generous person will be 
enriched.” Make it a point to re
fresh someone with truth.
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 a  time  is com ing— and  now  is  here— when  the  true wor ship ers 
 will wor ship  the Fa ther  in spir it  and  truth,  for  the Fa ther  seeks 
 such peo ple  to  be  his wor ship ers. 24  God  is spir it,  and  the peo
ple  who wor ship  him  must wor ship  in spir it  and  truth.” 25  The 
wom an  said  to  him, “ I  know  that Mes si ah  is com ing” ( the  one 
 called  Christ); “when ev er  he  comes,  he  will  tell  us ev ery thing.” 
26  Jesus  said  to  her, “ I,  the  one speak ing  to  you,  am  he.”

THE DISCIPLES RETURN
27  Now  at  that  very mo ment  his dis ci ples  came  back.  They  were 
 shocked be cause  he  was speak ing  with  a wom an. How ev er,  no 
 one  said, “ What  do  you  want?”  or “ Why  are  you speak ing  with 
 her?” 28  Then  the wom an  left  her wa ter  jar,  went  off  into  the 
 town  and  said  to  the peo ple, 29 “ Come,  see  a  man  who  told  me 
ev ery thing  I  ever  did. Sure ly  he  can’t  be  the Mes si ah,  can  he?” 
30  So  they  left  the  town  and be gan com ing  to  him.

WORKERS FOR THE HARVEST
31 Mean while  the dis ci ples  were urg ing  him, “Rab bi,  eat some
thing.” 32  But  he  said  to  them, “ I  have  food  to  eat  that  you  know 
noth ing  about.” 33  So  the dis ci ples be gan  to  say  to  one an oth er, 
“ No  one  brought  him any thing  to  eat,  did  they?” 34  Jesus  said  to 
 them, “ My  food  is  to  do  the  will  of  the  one  who  sent  me  and  to 
com plete  his  work. 35  Don’t  you  say, ‘ There  are  four  more  months 
 and  then  comes  the har vest?’  I  tell  you,  look  up  and  see  that 
 the  fields  are al ready  white  for har vest! 36  The  one  who  reaps 
re ceives  pay  and gath ers  fruit  for eter nal  life,  so  that  the  one 
 who  sows  and  the  one  who  reaps  can re joice to geth er. 37  For  in 
 this in stance  the say ing  is  true, ‘ One  sows  and an oth er  reaps.’ 
38  I  sent  you  to  reap  what  you  did  not  work  for; oth ers  have la
bored  and  you  have en tered  into  their la bor.”

THE SAMARITANS RESPOND
39  Now  many Sa mar i tans  from  that  town be lieved  in  him be
cause  of  the re port  of  the wom an  who tes ti fied, “ He  told  me 
ev ery thing  I  ever  did.” 40  So  when  the Sa mar i tans  came  to  him, 
 they be gan ask ing  him  to  stay  with  them.  He  stayed  there  two 
 days, 41  and be cause  of  his  word  many  more be lieved. 42  They 
 said  to  the wom an, “ No lon ger  do  we be lieve be cause  of  your 
 words,  for  we  have  heard  for our selves,  and  we  know  that  this 
 one real ly  is  the Sav ior  of  the  world.”

ONWARD TO GALILEE
43 Af ter  the  two  days  he de part ed  from  there  to Gal i lee. 44 ( For 
 Jesus him self  had tes ti fied  that  a proph et  has  no hon or  in  his 
 own coun try.) 45  So  when  he  came  to Gal i lee,  the Gal i le ans wel
comed  him be cause  they  had  seen  all  the  things  he  had  done 
 in Je ru sa lem  at  the  feast ( for  they them selves  had  gone  to  the 
 feast).

HEALING THE ROYAL OFFICIAL’S SON
46  Now  he  came  again  to  Cana  in Gal i lee  where  he  had  made 
 the wa ter  wine.  In Ca per na um  there  was  a cer tain roy al of 
cial  whose  son  was  sick. 47  When  he  heard  that  Jesus  had  come 

CONTEMPLATE

John 4:31–38

READ. Ask God to reveal Himself 
through these verses. Then read 
them and pay attention to details. 
Take note of any word, phrase, or 
verse that draws your attention.

MEDITATE. Did the imagery Jesus 
used connect to anything in your 
life? What is the connection? Ask 
the Holy Spirit to give you eyes to 
see anything that may be relevant 
but not immediately obvious.

PRAY. After pondering, turn 
your meditations into prayer. 
Ask God to show you fields ripe 
for reaping and opportunities to 
gather the fruits.

CONTEMPLATE. The Lord com
mands us as individuals to labor 
and bear fruit for His kingdom’s 
sake, but we do not have to labor 
alone. Take some time to think of 
others you know who will share 
in the work of advancing God’s 
kingdom and His glory.

JOURNAL

John 4:39–42

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• According to verse 39, why 
did the Samaritans believe in 
Jesus?

• Why did many more people be
lieve in Jesus (see vv. 40–42)?

• How does spending time with 
Jesus increase your faith and 
trust in Him? How would you 
rate your desire to spend time 
with Jesus? What can you let 
go of in your schedule that will 
allow you to spend more time 
with Him daily?
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Pieter Bruegel the Elder, The Harvesters, 1565, Oil on Wood
The Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York. Rogers Fund, 1919

ENGAGE THROUGH ART

THE HARVESTERS  BY PIETER BRUEGEL THE ELDER

Pieter Bruegel’s The Harvesters, completed in 1565, brings to life peasants working in a field. Workers 
engage in different tasks, each one necessary to complete the harvest. One man cuts the wheat, while 
another lays it in piles. Women tie up the bundles and stand them upright. One exhausted man rests 
near a tree as a group shares a meal in the shade. Community, labor, rest, nature— these profound 
themes emerge from this beautiful scene.

Read John 4:27–38. Jesus, comparing people to crops, told His disciples to open their eyes to the sur
rounding fields, the crops of which were ripe for harvest (see v. 35). He added that some people reap and 
others sow. Consider whether you are doing the work God has called you to do within your community. 
Are you sowing and/or reaping?



 back  from Ju dea  to Gal i lee,  he  went  to  him  and  begged  him  to 
 come  down  and  heal  his  son,  who  was  about  to  die. 48  So  Jesus 
 said  to  him, “Un less  you peo ple  see  signs  and won ders  you  will 
nev er be lieve!” 49 “ Sir,”  the of  cial  said  to  him, “ come  down be
fore  my  child  dies.” 50  Jesus  told  him, “ Go  home;  your  son  will 
 live.”  The  man be lieved  the  word  that  Jesus  spoke  to  him,  and 
 set  off  for  home.

51  While  he  was  on  his  way  down,  his  slaves  met  him  and  told 
 him  that  his  son  was go ing  to  live. 52  So  he  asked  them  the  time 
 when  his con di tion be gan  to improve,  and  they  told  him, “Yes
ter day  at  one o’clock  in  the af ter noon  the fe ver  left  him.” 53  Then 
 the fa ther re al ized  that  it  was  the  very  time  Jesus  had  said  to 
 him, “ Your  son  will  live,”  and  he him self be lieved  along  with  his 
en tire house hold. 54  Jesus  did  this  as  his sec ond mi rac u lous  sign 
 when  he re turned  from Ju dea  to Gal i lee.

HEALING A PARALYTIC AT THE 
POOL OF BETHESDA

5 Af ter  this  there  was  a Jew ish  feast,  and  Jesus  went  up  to Je
ru sa lem. 2  Now  there  is  in Je ru sa lem  by  the  Sheep  Gate  a 

 pool  called Bethzatha  in Ar a ma ic,  which  has  five cov ered walk
ways. 3  A  great num ber  of  sick,  blind,  lame,  and par a lyzed peo
ple  were ly ing  in  these walkways.|| 5  Now  a  man  was  there  who 
 had  been dis abled  for thirtyeight  years. 6  When  Jesus  saw  him 
ly ing  there  and  when  he re al ized  that  the  man  had  been dis
abled  a  long  time al ready,  he  said  to  him, “ Do  you  want  to be
come  well?” 7  The  sick  man an swered  him, “ Sir,  I  have  no  one  to 
 put  me  into  the  pool  when  the wa ter  is  stirred  up.  While  I  am 
try ing  to  get  into  the wa ter, some one  else  goes  down  there be
fore  me.” 8  Jesus  said  to  him, “ Stand  up!  Pick  up  your  mat  and 
 walk.” 9 Im me di ate ly  the  man  was  healed,  and  he  picked  up  his 
 mat  and start ed walk ing. ( Now  that  day  was  a Sab bath.)

10  So  the Jew ish lead ers  said  to  the  man  who  had  been  healed, 
“ It  is  the Sab bath,  and  you  are  not per mit ted  to car ry  your  mat.” 
11  But  he an swered  them, “ The  man  who  made  me  well  said  to 
 me, ‘ Pick  up  your  mat  and  walk.’” 12  They  asked  him, “ Who  is  the 
 man  who  said  to  you, ‘ Pick  up  your  mat  and  walk’?” 13  But  the 
 man  who  had  been  healed  did  not  know  who  it  was,  for  Jesus 
 had  slipped  out,  since  there  was  a  crowd  in  that  place.

14 Af ter  this  Jesus  found  him  at  the tem ple  and  said  to  him, 
“ Look,  you  have be come  well.  Don’t  sin  any  more,  lest any thing 
 worse hap pen  to  you.” 15  The  man  went  away  and in formed  the 
Jew ish lead ers  that  Jesus  was  the  one  who  had  made  him  well.

RESPONDING TO JEWISH LEADERS
16  Now be cause  Jesus  was do ing  these  things  on  the Sab bath, 
 the Jew ish lead ers be gan per se cut ing  him. 17  So  he  told  them, 
“ My Fa ther  is work ing un til  now,  and  I  too  am work ing.” 18  For 
 this rea son  the Jew ish lead ers  were try ing  even hard er  to  kill 
 him, be cause  not  only  was  he break ing  the Sab bath,  but  he  was 
 also call ing  God  his  own Fa ther,  thus mak ing him self  equal 
 with  God.

19  So  Jesus an swered  them, “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  the 
 Son  can  do noth ing  on  his  own ini tia tive,  but  only  what  he  sees 

PICTURE IT

John 5:1–17

PREPARE. Quiet yourself and ask  
God to prepare your heart and 
guide your imagination.

PICTURE. Imagine you are at 
the pool of Bethesda under one 
of the five covered porches. 
Every where you look you see 
suffering mingled with hope. 
Near one of the two pools, you 
see a sick man talking with Jesus. 
The rumors are that he’s been 
sick for more than thirty eight 
years. Suddenly, you see him 
stand and roll up his bed! What 
are your first thoughts? Is Jesus 
still there? Someone next to you 
exclaims that the man really 
shouldn’t pick up his bed on the 
Sabbath. How do you respond?

PRAY. Praise Christ that He 
never stops doing His Father’s 
work! The Jews were distracted 
by a teaching added on to the 
law. Ask God to remove simi
lar distraction from you and to 
increase your own compassion 
toward others.

CONTEMPLATE

John 5:19–23

READ. As you read Jesus’ re
sponse to the Jews seeking to kill 
Him, notice the use of repetition. 
Pay special attention to which 
aspect of Jesus’ relationship with 
the Father moves you.

MEDITATE. In this passage Jesus 
said that He does what the Fa
ther has shown Him. With that 
in mind, how can you come to 
reflect the example and charac
teristics of Jesus as described in 
His Word?

PRAY. Turn your meditation 
into a prayer, sharing your heart 
and mind with the Father. Praise 
Him for our adoptions as sons 
and daughters, and for Jesus’ 
unique and eternal relationship 
with Him.
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 the Fa ther do ing.  For what ev er  the Fa ther  does,  the  Son  does 
like wise. 20  For  the Fa ther  loves  the  Son  and  shows  him ev ery
thing  he  does,  and  will  show  him great er  deeds  than  these,  so 
 that  you  will  be  amazed. 21  For  just  as  the Fa ther rais es  the  dead 
 and  gives  them  life,  so  also  the  Son  gives  life  to whomever  he 
wish es. 22 Fur ther more,  the Fa ther  does  not  judge any one,  but 
 has as signed  all judg ment  to  the  Son, 23  so  that  all peo ple  will 
hon or  the  Son  just  as  they hon or  the Fa ther.  The  one  who  does 
 not hon or  the  Son  does  not hon or  the Fa ther  who  sent  him.

24 “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  the  one  who  hears  my mes sage 
 and be lieves  the  one  who  sent  me  has eter nal  life  and  will  not 
 be con demned,  but  has  crossed  over  from  death  to  life. 25  I  tell 
 you  the sol emn  truth,  a  time  is com ing— and  is  now  here— when 
 the  dead  will  hear  the  voice  of  the  Son  of  God,  and  those  who 
 hear  will  live. 26  For  just  as  the Fa ther  has  life  in him self,  thus 
 he  has grant ed  the  Son  to  have  life  in him self, 27  and  he  has 
grant ed  the  Son au thor i ty  to ex e cute judg ment, be cause  he  is 
 the  Son  of  Man.

28 “ Do  not  be  amazed  at  this, be cause  a  time  is com ing  when 
 all  who  are  in  the  tombs  will  hear  his  voice 29  and  will  come 
 out— the  ones  who  have  done  what  is  good  to  the res ur rec tion 
resulting  in  life,  and  the  ones  who  have  done  what  is  evil  to  the 
res ur rec tion resulting  in con dem na tion. 30  I  can  do noth ing  on 
 my  own ini tia tive.  Just  as  I  hear,  I  judge,  and  my judg ment  is 
 just, be cause  I  do  not  seek  my  own  will,  but  the  will  of  the  one 
 who  sent  me.

MORE TESTIMONY ABOUT JESUS
31 “ If  I tes ti fy  about my self,  my tes ti mo ny  is  not  true. 32  There  is 
an oth er  who tes ti fies  about  me,  and  I  know  the tes ti mo ny  he 
tes ti fies  about  me  is  true. 33  You  have  sent  to  John,  and  he  has 
tes ti fied  to  the  truth. 34 ( I  do  not ac cept hu man tes ti mo ny,  but 
 I  say  this  so  that  you  may  be  saved.) 35  He  was  a  lamp  that  was 
burn ing  and shin ing,  and  you want ed  to re joice great ly  for  a 
 short  time  in  his  light.

36 “ But  I  have  a tes ti mo ny great er  than  that  from  John.  For 
 the  deeds  that  the Fa ther  has as signed  me  to com plete— the 
 deeds  I  am  now do ing—tes ti fy  about  me  that  the Fa ther  has 
 sent  me. 37  And  the Fa ther  who  sent  me  has him self tes ti fied 
 about  me.  You peo ple  have nev er  heard  his  voice  nor  seen  his 
 form  at  any  time, 38  nor  do  you  have  his  word residing  in  you, 
be cause  you  do  not be lieve  the  one  whom  he  sent. 39  You  study 
 the scrip tures thor ough ly be cause  you  think  in  them  you pos
sess eter nal  life,  and  it  is  these  same scrip tures  that tes ti fy 
 about  me, 40  but  you  are  not will ing  to  come  to  me  so  that  you 
 may  have  life.

41 “ I  do  not ac cept  praise  from peo ple, 42  but  I  know  you,  that 
 you  do  not  have  the  love  of  God with in  you. 43  I  have  come  in 
 my Fa ther’s  name,  and  you  do  not ac cept  me.  If some one  else 
 comes  in  his  own  name,  you  will ac cept  him. 44  How  can  you be
lieve,  if  you ac cept  praise  from  one an oth er  and  don’t  seek  the 
 praise  that  comes  from  the  only  God?

45 “ Do  not sup pose  that  I  will ac cuse  you be fore  the Fa ther. 
 The  one  who ac cus es  you  is Mo ses,  in  whom  you  have  placed 

CONTEMPLATE. We can truly do 
nothing to advance God’s kingdom 
and glory if we rely on our own 
power. Yet we have the promise 
that we can do anything through 
Christ, who gives us strength (Phil 
4:13). Seek that strength through 
prayer and contemplation on His 
Word.

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 5:24–30

The prophet Isaiah wrote that 
a critical problem for human 
beings is that our sins have sep
arated us from a holy God (Isa 
59:2). Without access to God, 
people languish and then perish. 
While talking with the religious 
leaders of the day, Jesus solved 
the problem that Isaiah identi
fied. In love the Father had sent 
the Son. The Son would offer 
His life as a sacrifice for our sins, 
paying the full cost once and for 
all. Those who believe in the Son 
have then crossed over the di
vide, moving from death to life 
(v. 24).

Thank Jesus for being the 
bridge to life. Thank Him for 
being a just and merciful Judge 
(v. 30). Praise God that through 
Jesus’ sacrifice true life has been 
made available to all (v. 24).
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 your  hope. 46  If  you be lieved Mo ses,  you  would be lieve  me, be
cause  he  wrote  about  me. 47  But  if  you  do  not be lieve  what Mo
ses  wrote,  how  will  you be lieve  my  words?”

THE FEEDING OF THE FIVE THOUSAND

6 Af ter  this  Jesus  went  away  to  the oth er  side  of  the  Sea  of Gal
i lee ( also  called  the  Sea  of Ti be ri as). 2  A  large  crowd  was fol

low ing  him be cause  they  were ob serv ing  the mi rac u lous  signs 
 he  was per form ing  on  the  sick. 3  So  Jesus  went  on  up  the moun
tain side  and  sat  down  there  with  his dis ci ples. 4 ( Now  the Jew
ish  Feast  of  the Pass over  was  near.) 5  Then  Jesus,  when  he  looked 
 up  and  saw  that  a  large  crowd  was com ing  to  him,  said  to Phil ip, 
“ Where  can  we  buy  bread  so  that  these peo ple  may  eat?” 6 ( Now 
 Jesus  said  this  to  test  him,  for  he  knew  what  he  was go ing  to 
 do.) 7 Phil ip re plied, “ 200 sil ver  coins  worth  of  bread  would  not 
 be  enough  for  them,  for  each  one  to  get  a lit tle.” 8  One  of  Jesus’ 
dis ci ples, An drew, Si mon Pe ter’s broth er,  said  to  him, 9 “ Here 
 is  a  boy  who  has  five bar ley  loaves  and  two  fish,  but  what  good 
 are  these  for  so  many peo ple?”

10  Jesus  said, “ Have  the peo ple  sit  down.” ( Now  there  was  a 
 lot  of  grass  in  that  place.)  So  the  men  sat  down,  about 5,000  in 
num ber. 11  Then  Jesus  took  the  loaves,  and  when  he  had giv en 
 thanks,  he dis trib ut ed  the  bread  to  those  who  were seat ed.  He 
 then  did  the  same  with  the  fish,  as  much  as  they want ed. 12  When 
 they  were  all sat is fied,  Jesus  said  to  his dis ci ples, “Gath er  up 
 the bro ken  pieces  that  are  left  over,  so  that noth ing  is wast ed.” 
13  So  they gath ered  them  up  and  filled  twelve bas kets  with bro
ken  pieces  from  the  five bar ley  loaves  left  over  by  the peo ple 
 who  had eat en.

14  Now  when  the peo ple  saw  the mi rac u lous  sign  that  Jesus 
per formed,  they be gan  to  say  to  one an oth er, “ This  is cer tain ly 
 the Proph et  who  is  to  come  into  the  world.” 15  Then  Jesus, be cause 
 he  knew  they  were go ing  to  come  and  seize  him  by  force  to  make 
 him  king, with drew  again  up  the moun tain side  alone.

WALKING ON WATER
16  Now  when eve ning  came,  his dis ci ples  went  down  to  the  lake, 
17  got  into  a  boat,  and start ed  to  cross  the  lake  to Ca per na um. ( It 
 had al ready be come  dark,  and  Jesus  had  not  yet  come  to  them.) 
18  By  now  a  strong  wind  was blow ing  and  the  sea  was get ting 
 rough. 19  Then,  when  they  had  rowed  about  three  or  four  miles, 
 they  caught  sight  of  Jesus walk ing  on  the  lake, ap proach ing 
 the  boat,  and  they  were fright ened. 20  But  he  said  to  them, “ It 
 is  I.  Do  not  be  afraid.” 21  Then  they want ed  to  take  him  into  the 
 boat,  and im me di ate ly  the  boat  came  to  the  land  where  they 
 had  been head ing.

22  The  next  day  the  crowd  that re mained  on  the oth er  side  of 
 the  lake re al ized  that  only  one  small  boat  had  been  there,  and 
 that  Jesus  had  not board ed  it  with  his dis ci ples,  but  that  his dis
ci ples  had  gone  away  alone. 23 Oth er  boats  from Ti be ri as  came  to 
 shore  near  the  place  where  they  had eat en  the  bread af ter  the 
 Lord  had giv en  thanks. 24  So  when  the  crowd re al ized  that nei
ther  Jesus  nor  his dis ci ples  were  there,  they  got  into  the  boats 
 and  came  to Ca per na um look ing  for  Jesus.

JOURNAL

John 6:15–21

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• How do these verses illustrate 
Jesus’ power and influence?

• Even though Jesus’ power and 
influence were evident, why do 
you think He resisted taking an 
earthly throne (see v. 15)?

• How can you invite Jesus to be 
King of your life? How can you 
open yourself up to His power 
and influence?

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 6:22–40

When more and more people 
discovered that Jesus had been 
healing the sick and feeding the 
hungry, they began to follow 
Him from place to place (vv. 24–
25). Jesus called their motives 
into question. They were look
ing for Him in order to get free 
food (v. 26)! Jesus encouraged 
them to set their sights higher, 
calling them to look for food 
that would give them eternal life 
(v. 27)— namely, the Bread of Life, 
Himself (v. 35).

What does this interaction 
between Jesus and the people 
mean to you? Ask God to reveal 
your motives for following Him. 
Ask Him to show you how to bet
ter feed on the Bread of Life.
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JESUS’ DISCOURSE ABOUT THE BREAD OF LIFE
25  When  they  found  him  on  the oth er  side  of  the  lake,  they  said 
 to  him, “Rab bi,  when  did  you  get  here?” 26  Jesus re plied, “ I  tell 
 you  the sol emn  truth,  you  are look ing  for  me  not be cause  you 
 saw mi rac u lous  signs,  but be cause  you  ate  all  the  loaves  of  bread 
 you want ed. 27  Do  not  work  for  the  food  that dis ap pears,  but  for 
 the  food  that re mains  to eter nal  life— the  food  which  the  Son 
 of  Man  will  give  to  you.  For  God  the Fa ther  has  put  his  seal  of 
ap prov al  on  him.”

28  So  then  they  said  to  him, “ What  must  we  do  to ac com plish 
 the  deeds  God re quires?” 29  Jesus re plied, “ This  is  the  deed  God 
re quires— to be lieve  in  the  one  whom  he  sent.” 30  So  they  said 
 to  him, “ Then  what mi rac u lous  sign  will  you per form,  so  that 
 we  may  see  it  and be lieve  you?  What  will  you  do? 31  Our an ces
tors  ate  the man na  in  the wil der ness,  just  as  it  is writ ten, ‘ He 
 gave  them  bread  from heav en  to  eat.’”

32  Then  Jesus  told  them, “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  it  is  not 
Mo ses  who  has giv en  you  the  bread  from heav en,  but  my Fa ther 
 is giv ing  you  the  true  bread  from heav en. 33  For  the  bread  of  God 
 is  the  one  who  comes  down  from heav en  and  gives  life  to  the 
 world.” 34  So  they  said  to  him, “ Sir,  give  us  this  bread  all  the  time!”

35  Jesus  said  to  them, “ I  am  the  bread  of  life.  The  one  who  comes 
 to  me  will nev er  go hun gry,  and  the  one  who be lieves  in  me  will 
nev er  be  thirsty. 36  But  I  told  you  that  you  have  seen  me  and 
 still  do  not be lieve. 37 Ev ery one  whom  the Fa ther  gives  me  will 
 come  to  me,  and  the  one  who  comes  to  me  I  will nev er  send 
 away. 38  For  I  have  come  down  from heav en  not  to  do  my  own 
 will  but  the  will  of  the  one  who  sent  me. 39  Now  this  is  the  will 
 of  the  one  who  sent  me— that  I  should  not  lose  one per son  of 
ev ery  one  he  has giv en  me,  but  raise  them  all  up  at  the  last  day. 
40  For  this  is  the  will  of  my Fa ther— for ev ery one  who  looks  on 
 the  Son  and be lieves  in  him  to  have eter nal  life,  and  I  will  raise 
 him  up  at  the  last  day.”

41  Then  the  Jews  who  were hos tile  to  Jesus be gan com plain
ing  about  him be cause  he  said, “ I  am  the  bread  that  came  down 
 from heav en,” 42  and  they  said, “ Isn’t  this  Jesus  the  son  of Jo seph, 
 whose fa ther  and moth er  we  know?  How  can  he  now  say, ‘ I  have 
 come  down  from heav en’?” 43  Jesus re plied, “ Do  not com plain 
 about  me  to  one an oth er. 44  No  one  can  come  to  me un less  the 
Fa ther  who  sent  me  draws  him,  and  I  will  raise  him  up  at  the  last 
 day. 45  It  is writ ten  in  the proph ets, ‘ And  they  will  all  be  taught  by 
 God.’ Ev ery one  who  hears  and  learns  from  the Fa ther  comes  to 
 me. 46 ( Not  that any one  has  seen  the Fa ther ex cept  the  one  who 
 is  from  God— he  has  seen  the Fa ther.) 47  I  tell  you  the sol emn 
 truth,  the  one  who be lieves  has eter nal  life. 48  I  am  the  bread 
 of  life. 49  Your an ces tors  ate  the man na  in  the wil der ness,  and 
 they  died. 50  This  is  the  bread  that  has  come  down  from heav en, 
 so  that  a per son  may  eat  from  it  and  not  die. 51  I  am  the liv ing 
 bread  that  came  down  from heav en.  If any one  eats  from  this 
 bread  he  will  live for ev er.  The  bread  that  I  will  give  for  the  life 
 of  the  world  is  my  flesh.”

52  Then  the  Jews  who  were hos tile  to  Jesus be gan  to ar gue 
 with  one an oth er, “ How  can  this  man  give  us  his  flesh  to  eat?” 
53  Jesus  said  to  them, “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth, un less  you 
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 eat  the  flesh  of  the  Son  of  Man  and  drink  his  blood,  you  have 
 no  life  in your selves. 54  The  one  who  eats  my  flesh  and  drinks 
 my  blood  has eter nal  life,  and  I  will  raise  him  up  on  the  last  day. 
55  For  my  flesh  is  true  food,  and  my  blood  is  true  drink. 56  The 
 one  who  eats  my  flesh  and  drinks  my  blood re sides  in  me,  and 
 I  in  him. 57  Just  as  the liv ing Fa ther  sent  me,  and  I  live be cause 
 of  the Fa ther,  so  the  one  who con sumes  me  will  live be cause  of 
 me. 58  This  is  the  bread  that  came  down  from heav en;  it  is  not 
 like  the  bread  your an ces tors  ate,  but  then lat er  died.  The  one 
 who  eats  this  bread  will  live for ev er.”

MANY FOLLOWERS DEPART
59  Jesus  said  these  things  while  he  was teach ing  in  the syn a
gogue  in Ca per na um. 60  Then  many  of  his dis ci ples,  when  they 
 heard  these  things,  said, “ This  is  a dif  cult say ing!  Who  can un
der stand  it?” 61  When  Jesus  was  aware  that  his dis ci ples  were 
com plain ing  about  this,  he  said  to  them, “ Does  this  cause  you 
 to  be off end ed? 62  Then  what  if  you  see  the  Son  of  Man as cend
ing  where  he  was be fore? 63  The Spir it  is  the  one  who  gives  life; 
hu man na ture  is  of  no  help!  The  words  that  I  have spo ken  to 
 you  are spir it  and  are  life. 64  But  there  are  some  of  you  who  do 
 not be lieve.” ( For  Jesus  had al ready  known  from  the be gin ning 
 who  those  were  who  did  not be lieve,  and  who  it  was  who  would 
be tray  him.) 65  So  Jesus add ed, “Be cause  of  this  I  told  you  that  no 
 one  can  come  to  me un less  the Fa ther  has al lowed  him  to  come.”

PETER’S CONFESSION
66 Af ter  this  many  of  his dis ci ples  quit fol low ing  him  and  did 
 not ac com pa ny  him  any lon ger. 67  So  Jesus  said  to  the  twelve, 
“ You  don’t  want  to  go  away  too,  do  you?” 68 Si mon Pe ter an
swered  him, “ Lord,  to  whom  would  we  go?  You  have  the  words 
 of eter nal  life. 69  We  have  come  to be lieve  and  to  know  that  you 
 are  the  Holy  One  of  God!” 70  Jesus re plied, “ Didn’t  I  choose  you, 
 the  twelve,  and  yet  one  of  you  is  the dev il?” 71 ( Now  he  said  this 
 about Ju das  son  of Si mon Is car i ot,  for Ju das,  one  of  the  twelve, 
 was go ing  to be tray  him.)

THE FEAST OF SHELTERS

7 Af ter  this  Jesus trav eled through out Gal i lee.  He  stayed  out 
 of Ju dea be cause  the Jew ish lead ers want ed  to  kill  him. 

2  Now  the Jew ish  Feast  of Shel ters  was  near. 3  So  Jesus’ broth
ers ad vised  him, “ Leave  here  and  go  to Ju dea  so  your dis ci ples 
 may  see  your mir a cles  that  you  are per form ing. 4  For  no  one  who 
 seeks  to  make  a rep u ta tion  for him self  does any thing  in se cret. 
 If  you  are do ing  these  things,  show your self  to  the  world.” 5 ( For 
 not  even  his  own broth ers be lieved  in  him.)

6  So  Jesus re plied, “ My  time  has  not  yet ar rived,  but  you  are 
 ready  at  any op por tu ni ty! 7  The  world can not  hate  you,  but  it 
 hates  me, be cause  I  am tes ti fy ing  about  it  that  its  deeds  are 
 evil. 8  You  go  up  to  the  feast your selves.  I  am  not go ing  up  to  this 
 feast be cause  my  time  has  not  yet ful ly ar rived.” 9  When  he  had 
 said  this,  he re mained  in Gal i lee.

10  But  when  his broth ers  had  gone  up  to  the  feast,  then  Jesus 
him self  also  went  up,  not open ly  but  in se cret. 11  So  the Jew ish 

CONTEMPLATE

John 6:61–69

READ. Ask God to speak to you 
through His Word. Read these 
verses slowly. Take special no
tice of any phrase or idea that 
seems particularly important. 
Reread the verses as necessary.

MEDITATE. Dwell on Peter’s con
fession: “You are the Holy One of 
God!” (v. 69). How would you re
phrase it in your own words? How 
has knowing Christ changed you?

PRAY. Take your thoughts to God 
in prayer. Feel free to wrestle 
with Him. What is your response 
to Jesus’ question in verse 67?

CONTEMPLATE. Even if we don’t 
understand all of God’s tenets, 
obedience often brings clarity 
later. In faith, receive Jesus’ words 
as spirit and life (v. 63).

JOURNAL

John 7:10–15

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• Describe the different opinions 
people had about Jesus. Why 
do you think people disagreed 
so much about Him?

• According to verses 14–15, why 
did people marvel at Jesus?

• What do you do when people 
have different opinions about 
Jesus than you do? Is your 
tendency to argue, stay quiet, 
or engage them in a respectful 
conversation about what God’s 
Word says about Jesus?
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lead ers  were look ing  for  him  at  the  feast, ask ing, “ Where  is  he?” 
12  There  was  a  lot  of grum bling  about  him  among  the  crowds. 
 Some  were say ing, “ He  is  a  good  man,”  but oth ers, “ He de ceives 
 the com mon peo ple.” 13 How ev er,  no  one  spoke open ly  about 
 him  for  fear  of  the Jew ish lead ers.

TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE
14  When  the  feast  was  half  over,  Jesus  went  up  to  the tem ple 
 courts  and be gan  to  teach. 15  Then  the Jew ish lead ers  were as ton
ished  and  said, “ How  does  this  man  know  so  much  when  he  has 
nev er  had formal in struc tion?” 16  So  Jesus re plied, “ My teach ing 
 is  not  from  me,  but  from  the  one  who  sent  me. 17  If any one  wants 
 to  do  God’s  will,  he  will  know  about  my teach ing, wheth er  it  is 
 from  God  or wheth er  I  speak  from  my  own au thor i ty. 18  The per
son  who  speaks  on  his  own au thor i ty de sires  to re ceive hon or 
 for him self;  the  one  who de sires  the hon or  of  the  one  who  sent 
 him  is  a  man  of in teg ri ty,  and  there  is  no un righ teous ness  in 
 him. 19  Hasn’t Mo ses giv en  you  the  law?  Yet  not  one  of  you  keeps 
 the  law!  Why  do  you  want  to  kill  me?”

20  The  crowd an swered, “ You’re pos sessed  by  a de mon!  Who  is 
try ing  to  kill  you?” 21  Jesus re plied, “ I per formed  one mir a cle  and 
 you  are  all  amazed. 22 How ev er, be cause Mo ses  gave  you  the prac
tice  of cir cum ci sion ( not  that  it  came  from Mo ses,  but  from  the 
fore fa thers),  you cir cum cise  a  male  child  on  the Sab bath. 23  But 
 if  a  male  child  is cir cum cised  on  the Sab bath  so  that  the  law  of 
Mo ses  is  not bro ken,  why  are  you an gry  with  me be cause  I  made 
 a  man com plete ly  well  on  the Sab bath? 24  Do  not  judge ac cord
ing  to ex ter nal ap pear ance,  but  judge  with prop er judg ment.”

QUESTIONS ABOUT JESUS’ IDENTITY
25  Then  some  of  the res i dents  of Je ru sa lem be gan  to  say, “ Isn’t 
 this  the  man  they  are try ing  to  kill? 26  Yet  here  he  is, speak ing 
pub lic ly,  and  they  are say ing noth ing  to  him.  Do  the rul ing au
thor i ties real ly  know  that  this  man  is  the  Christ? 27  But  we  know 
 where  this  man  comes  from. When ev er  the  Christ  comes,  no 
 one  will  know  where  he  comes  from.”

28  Then  Jesus,  while teach ing  in  the tem ple  courts,  cried  out, 
“ You  both  know  me  and  know  where  I  come  from!  And  I  have 
 not  come  on  my  own ini tia tive,  but  the  one  who  sent  me  is  true. 
 You  do  not  know  him, 29  but  I  know  him, be cause  I  have  come 
 from  him  and  he  sent  me.”

30  So  then  they  tried  to  seize  Jesus,  but  no  one  laid  a  hand  on 
 him, be cause  his  time  had  not  yet  come. 31  Yet  many  of  the  crowd 
be lieved  in  him  and  said, “When ev er  the  Christ  comes,  he  won’t 
per form  more mi rac u lous  signs  than  this  man  did,  will  he?”

32  The Phar i sees  heard  the  crowd murmuring  these  things 
 about  Jesus,  so  the  chief  priests  and  the Phar i sees  sent of  cers 
 to ar rest  him. 33  Then  Jesus  said, “ I  will  be  with  you  for  only  a lit
tle  while lon ger,  and  then  I  am go ing  to  the  one  who  sent  me. 
34  You  will  look  for  me  but  will  not  find  me,  and  where  I  am  you 
can not  come.”

35  Then  the Jew ish lead ers  said  to  one an oth er, “ Where  is  he 
go ing  to  go  that  we can not  find  him?  He  is  not go ing  to  go  to 
 the Jew ish peo ple dis persed  among  the  Greeks  and  teach  the 
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 Greeks,  is  he? 36  What  did  he  mean  by say ing, ‘ You  will  look  for 
 me  but  will  not  find  me,  and  where  I  am  you can not  come’?”

TEACHING ABOUT THE SPIRIT
37  On  the  last  day  of  the  feast,  the great est  day,  Jesus  stood  up 
 and shout ed  out, “ If any one  is  thirsty,  let  him  come  to  me,  and 
38  let  the  one  who be lieves  in  me  drink.  Just  as  the scrip ture 
 says, ‘ From with in  him  will  flow riv ers  of liv ing wa ter.’” 39 ( Now 
 he  said  this  about  the Spir it,  whom  those  who be lieved  in  him 
 were go ing  to re ceive,  for  the Spir it  had  not  yet  been giv en, be
cause  Jesus  was  not  yet glo ri fied.)

DIFFERING OPINIONS ABOUT JESUS
40  When  they  heard  these  words,  some  of  the  crowd be gan  to  say, 
“ This real ly  is  the Proph et!” 41 Oth ers  said, “ This  is  the  Christ!” 
 But  still oth ers  said, “ No,  for  the  Christ  doesn’t  come  from Gal
i lee,  does  he? 42  Don’t  the scrip tures  say  that  the  Christ  is  a de-
scen dant  of Da vid  and  comes  from Beth le hem,  the vil lage  where 
Da vid  lived?” 43  So  there  was  a di vi sion  in  the  crowd be cause  of 
 Jesus. 44  Some  of  them  were want ing  to  seize  him,  but  no  one 
 laid  a  hand  on  him.

LACK OF BELIEF
45  Then  the of  cers re turned  to  the  chief  priests  and Phar i sees, 
 who  said  to  them, “ Why  didn’t  you  bring  him  back  with  you?” 
46  The of  cers re plied, “ No  one  ever  spoke  like  this  man!” 47  Then 
 the Phar i sees an swered, “ You  haven’t  been de ceived  too,  have 
 you? 48  None  of  the mem bers  of  the rul ing coun cil  or  the Phar
i sees  have be lieved  in  him,  have  they? 49  But  this rab ble  who  do 
 not  know  the  law  are ac cursed!”

50 Nic o de mus,  who  had  gone  to  Jesus be fore  and  who  was  one 
 of  the rul ers,  said, 51 “ Our  law  doesn’t con demn  a  man un less 
 it  first  hears  from  him  and  learns  what  he  is do ing,  does  it?” 
52  They re plied, “ You  aren’t  from Gal i lee  too,  are  you? In ves ti gate 
care ful ly  and  you  will  see  that  no proph et  comes  from Gal i lee!”

A WOMAN CAUGHT IN ADULTERY

8 53 [[¶ And  each  one de part ed  to  his  own  house. 1  But  Jesus 
 went  to  the  Mount  of Ol ives. 2 Ear ly  in  the morn ing  he  came 

 to  the tem ple  courts  again.  All  the peo ple  came  to  him,  and  he 
 sat  down  and be gan  to  teach  them. 3  The ex perts  in  the  law  and 
 the Phar i sees  brought  a wom an  who  had  been  caught com
mit ting adul tery.  They  made  her  stand  in  front  of  them 4  and 
 said  to  Jesus, “Teach er,  this wom an  was  caught  in  the  very  act 
 of adul tery. 5  In  the  law Mo ses com mand ed  us  to  stone  to  death 
 such wom en.  What  then  do  you  say?” 6 ( Now  they  were ask ing 
 this  in  an at tempt  to  trap  him,  so  that  they  could  bring charg es 
 against  him.)  Jesus  bent  down  and  wrote  on  the  ground  with 
 his fin ger. 7  When  they per sist ed  in ask ing  him,  he  stood  up 
 straight  and re plied, “Who ev er  among  you  is guilt less  may  be 
 the  first  to  throw  a  stone  at  her.” 8  Then  he  bent  over  again  and 
 wrote  on  the  ground.

9  Now  when  they  heard  this,  they be gan  to  drift  away  one  at 
 a  time, start ing  with  the old er  ones, un til  Jesus  was  left  alone 

CONTEMPLATE

John 7:37–39

READ. Ask God to speak to you 
through His Word. Read these 
verses on the promise of the 
Holy Spirit. Try to picture as 
much detail as you can.

MEDITATE. Which details cap
tured your attention? Perhaps 
you noticed that Jesus “shouted 
out” (v. 37) or that a heart can 
flow with living water (vv. 37–38).

PRAY. Take your meditations to 
God. Recount to Him anything 
about His Son that brings you a 
sense of wonder. Allow time for 
Him to respond.

CONTEMPLATE. Hebrews 1:3 
tells us that Jesus is the radiance 
of God’s glory and that He sits 
“at the right hand of the Majesty 
on high.” Dwell on the thought of 
Him seated there. Thank Him for 
pouring living water into you.

PICTURE IT

John 8:1–12

PREPARE. Quiet yourself and ask  
God to prepare your heart and 
guide your imagination.

PICTURE. Picture Jesus teach
ing in the temple. As He finishes, 
a woman caught in the act of 
adultery is brought before Him. 
Imagine being there when this 
happens. What are people say
ing? How does the crowd react? 
Imagine the juxtaposition of 
Jesus ignoring them so that they 
have to continue to ask (v. 7). 
How does the woman react? 
The scribes and Pharisees are 
interested not in justice or righ
teousness but rather in trapping 
Jesus (v. 6). What do Jesus’ words 
in verse 10 sound like? Can you 
hear the authority behind them?

PRAY. Imagine Jesus saying verse 
10 directly to you; then respond 
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 with  the wom an stand ing be fore  him. 10  Jesus  stood  up  straight 
 and  said  to  her, “Wom an,  where  are  they?  Did  no  one con demn 
 you?” 11  She re plied, “ No  one,  Lord.”  And  Jesus  said, “ I  do  not con
demn  you ei ther.  Go,  and  from  now  on  do  not  sin  any  more.”]]

JESUS AS THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
12  Then  Jesus  spoke  out  again, “ I  am  the  light  of  the  world!  The 
 one  who fol lows  me  will nev er  walk  in dark ness,  but  will  have 
 the  light  of  life.” 13  So  the Phar i sees ob ject ed, “ You tes ti fy  about 
your self;  your tes ti mo ny  is  not  true!” 14  Jesus an swered, “ Even 
 if  I tes ti fy  about my self,  my tes ti mo ny  is  true, be cause  I  know 
 where  I  came  from  and  where  I  am go ing.  But  you peo ple  do 
 not  know  where  I  came  from  or  where  I  am go ing. 15  You peo
ple  judge  by out ward ap pear ances;  I  do  not  judge any one. 16  But 
 if  I  judge,  my evaluation  is ac cu rate, be cause  I  am  not  alone 
 when  I  judge,  but  I  and  the Fa ther  who  sent  me  do  so to geth er. 
17  It  is writ ten  in  your  law  that  the tes ti mo ny  of  two  men  is  true. 
18  I tes ti fy  about my self  and  the Fa ther  who  sent  me tes ti fies 
 about  me.”

19  Then  they be gan ask ing  him, “ Who  is  your fa ther?”  Jesus 
an swered, “ You  do  not  know ei ther  me  or  my Fa ther.  If  you 
 knew  me  you  would  know  my Fa ther  too.” 20 ( Jesus  spoke  these 
 words  near  the off er ing  box  while  he  was teach ing  in  the tem
ple  courts.  No  one  seized  him be cause  his  time  had  not  yet 
 come.)

WHERE JESUS CAME FROM AND 
WHERE HE IS GOING
21  Then  Jesus  said  to  them  again, “ I  am go ing  away,  and  you  will 
 look  for  me  but  will  die  in  your  sin.  Where  I  am go ing  you can
not  come.” 22  So  the Jew ish lead ers be gan  to  say, “Per haps  he  is 
go ing  to  kill him self, be cause  he  says, ‘ Where  I  am go ing  you 
can not  come.’” 23  Jesus re plied, “ You peo ple  are  from be low;  I 
 am  from  above.  You peo ple  are  from  this  world;  I  am  not  from 
 this  world. 24  Thus  I  told  you  that  you  will  die  in  your  sins.  For 
un less  you be lieve  that  I  am  he,  you  will  die  in  your  sins.”

25  So  they  said  to  him, “ Who  are  you?”  Jesus re plied, “ What  I 
 have  told  you  from  the be gin ning. 26  I  have  many  things  to  say 
 and  to  judge  about  you,  but  the Fa ther  who  sent  me  is truth
ful,  and  the  things  I  have  heard  from  him  I  speak  to  the  world.” 
27 ( They  did  not un der stand  that  he  was tell ing  them  about  his 
Fa ther.)

28  Then  Jesus  said, “ When  you  lift  up  the  Son  of  Man,  then  you 
 will  know  that  I  am  he,  and  I  do noth ing  on  my  own ini tia tive, 
 but  I  speak  just  what  the Fa ther  taught  me. 29  And  the  one  who 
 sent  me  is  with  me.  He  has  not  left  me  alone, be cause  I al ways 
 do  those  things  that  please  him.” 30  While  he  was say ing  these 
 things,  many peo ple be lieved  in  him.

ABRAHAM’S CHILDREN AND 
THE DEVIL’S CHILDREN
31  Then  Jesus  said  to  those Ju de ans  who  had be lieved  him, “ If 
 you con tin ue  to fol low  my teach ing,  you  are real ly  my dis ci ples 
32  and  you  will  know  the  truth,  and  the  truth  will  set  you  free.” 

to Him in prayer. Try to name 
and repent of the corporate or in
dividual sins that come to mind. 
Ask God to bring you into the 
light (v. 12).

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 8:23–25

Who are you? That was the ques
tion the Jews asked Jesus. Jesus 
told them the truth about His 
identity: He was from above and 
not of this world (v. 23). He could 
forgive their sins, thereby iden
tifying Himself as God (v. 24). 
Jesus also told the Jews about 
their identity: they were of this 
world, from below (v. 23). And, 
He said, they were dead in their 
sins unless they believed in Him 
(v. 24).

How would you answer the 
question, Who are you? Some 
people define themselves ac
cording to ethnicity, profession, 
family name, education, or tal
ents. But those who have ac
cepted Jesus are God’s children 
(John 1:12). As you pray, thank 
God for adopting you as His 
child. Pray that He would help 
you live each day according to 
your identity, as Jesus did.
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33 “ We  are de scen dants  of Abra ham,”  they re plied, “ and  have 
nev er  been any one’s  slaves!  How  can  you  say, ‘ You  will be come 
 free’?” 34  Jesus an swered  them, “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth, ev
ery one  who prac tic es  sin  is  a  slave  of  sin. 35  The  slave  does  not 
re main  in  the fam i ly for ev er,  but  the  son re mains for ev er. 36  So 
 if  the  son  sets  you  free,  you  will  be real ly  free. 37  I  know  that  you 
 are Abra ham’s de scen dants.  But  you  want  to  kill  me, be cause 
 my teach ing  makes  no progress  among  you. 38  I  am tell ing  you 
 the  things  I  have  seen  while  with  the Fa ther;  as  for  you, prac
tice  the  things  you  have  heard  from  the Fa ther!”

39  They an swered  him, “Abra ham  is  our fa ther!”  Jesus re plied, 
“ If  you  are Abra ham’s chil dren,  you  would  be do ing  the  deeds 
 of Abra ham. 40  But  now  you  are try ing  to  kill  me,  a  man  who  has 
 told  you  the  truth  I  heard  from  God. Abra ham  did  not  do  this! 
41  You peo ple  are do ing  the  deeds  of  your fa ther.”

 Then  they  said  to  Jesus, “ We  were  not  born  as  a re sult  of im
mo ral i ty!  We  have  only  one Fa ther,  God him self.” 42  Jesus re
plied, “ If  God  were  your Fa ther,  you  would  love  me,  for  I  have 
 come  from  God  and  am  now  here.  I  have  not  come  on  my  own 
ini tia tive,  but  he  sent  me. 43  Why  don’t  you un der stand  what  I 
 am say ing?  It  is be cause  you can not ac cept  my teach ing. 44  You 
peo ple  are  from  your fa ther  the dev il,  and  you  want  to  do  what 
 your fa ther de sires.  He  was  a mur der er  from  the be gin ning, 
 and  does  not up hold  the  truth, be cause  there  is  no  truth  in 
 him. When ev er  he  lies,  he  speaks ac cord ing  to  his  own na ture, 
be cause  he  is  a  liar  and  the fa ther  of  lies. 45  But be cause  I  am 
tell ing  you  the  truth,  you  do  not be lieve  me. 46  Who  among  you 
 can  prove  me  guilty  of  any  sin?  If  I  am tell ing  you  the  truth,  why 
 don’t  you be lieve  me? 47  The  one  who be longs  to  God lis tens  and 
responds  to  God’s  words.  You  don’t lis ten  and re spond, be cause 
 you  don’t be long  to  God.”

48  The Ju de ans re plied, “ Aren’t  we cor rect  in say ing  that  you 
 are  a Sa mar i tan  and  are pos sessed  by  a de mon?” 49  Jesus an
swered, “ I  am  not pos sessed  by  a de mon,  but  I hon or  my Fa
ther— and  yet  you dis hon or  me. 50  I  am  not try ing  to  get  praise 
 for my self.  There  is  one  who de mands  it,  and  he  also judg es. 51  I 
 tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  if any one  obeys  my teach ing,  he  will 
nev er  see  death.”

52  Then  the Ju de ans re spond ed, “ Now  we  know  you’re pos
sessed  by  a de mon!  Both Abra ham  and  the proph ets  died,  and 
 yet  you  say, ‘ If any one  obeys  my teach ing,  he  will nev er ex pe ri
ence  death.’ 53  You  aren’t great er  than  our fa ther Abra ham  who 
 died,  are  you?  And  the proph ets  died  too!  Who  do  you  claim  to 
 be?” 54  Jesus re plied, “ If  I glo ri fy my self,  my glo ry  is worth less. 
 The  one  who glo ri fies  me  is  my Fa ther,  about  whom  you peo ple 
 say, ‘ He  is  our  God.’ 55  Yet  you  do  not  know  him,  but  I  know  him. 
 If  I  were  to  say  that  I  do  not  know  him,  I  would  be  a  liar  like  you. 
 But  I  do  know  him,  and  I  obey  his teach ing. 56  Your fa ther Abra
ham  was over joyed  to  see  my  day,  and  he  saw  it  and  was  glad.”

57  Then  the Ju de ans re plied, “ You  are  not  yet fif ty  years  old! 
 Have  you  seen Abra ham?” 58  Jesus  said  to  them, “ I  tell  you  the 
sol emn  truth, be fore Abra ham  came  into existence,  I  am!” 
59  Then  they  picked  up  stones  to  throw  at  him,  but  Jesus  was 
hid den  from  them  and  went  out  from  the tem ple  area.

JOURNAL

John 8:42–47

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• Even though the Jews claimed 
God was their father, who did 
Jesus say was their father (see 
v. 44)? Why did He say this (see 
v. 42)? Who did Jesus say is 
the father of lies (see v. 44)? In 
verse 45, why did Jesus say the 
Jews don’t believe Him?

• How can verse 47 help you 
understand why some people 
don’t hear God’s words? How 
does this verse challenge you?
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HEALING A MAN BORN BLIND

9  Now  as  Jesus  was pass ing  by,  he  saw  a  man  who  had  been 
 blind  from  birth. 2  His dis ci ples  asked  him, “Rab bi,  who 

com mit ted  the  sin  that  caused  him  to  be  born  blind,  this  man 
 or  his par ents?” 3  Jesus an swered, “Nei ther  this  man  nor  his 
par ents  sinned,  but  he  was  born  blind  so  that  the  acts  of  God 
 may  be re vealed  through  what hap pens  to  him. 4  We  must per
form  the  deeds  of  the  one  who  sent  me  as  long  as  it  is day time. 
 Night  is com ing  when  no  one  can  work. 5  As  long  as  I  am  in 
 the  world,  I  am  the  light  of  the  world.” 6 Hav ing  said  this,  he 
 spat  on  the  ground  and  made  some  mud  with  the sa li va.  He 
 smeared  the  mud  on  the  blind  man’s  eyes 7  and  said  to  him, 
“ Go  wash  in  the  pool  of Si lo am” ( which  is trans lat ed “ sent”).  So 
 the  blind  man  went  away  and  washed,  and  came  back see ing.

8  Then  the neigh bors  and  the peo ple  who  had  seen  him pre vi
ous ly  as  a beg gar be gan say ing, “ Is  this  not  the  man  who  used  to 
 sit  and  beg?” 9  Some peo ple  said, “ This  is  the  man!”  while oth ers 
 said, “ No,  but  he  looks  like  him.”  The  man him self  kept in sist ing, 
“ I  am  the  one!” 10  So  they  asked  him, “ How  then  were  you  made 
 to  see?” 11  He re plied, “ The  man  called  Jesus  made  mud,  smeared 
 it  on  my  eyes  and  told  me, ‘ Go  to Si lo am  and  wash.’  So  I  went 
 and  washed,  and  was  able  to  see.” 12  They  said  to  him, “ Where  is 
 that  man?”  He re plied, “ I  don’t  know.”

THE PHARISEES’ REACTION TO THE HEALING
13  They  brought  the  man  who  used  to  be  blind  to  the Phar i sees. 
14 ( Now  the  day  on  which  Jesus  made  the  mud  and  caused  him 
 to  see  was  a Sab bath.) 15  So  the Phar i sees  asked  him  again  how 
 he  had  gained  his  sight.  He re plied, “ He  put  mud  on  my  eyes 
 and  I  washed,  and  now  I  am  able  to  see.”

16  Then  some  of  the Phar i sees be gan  to  say, “ This  man  is  not 
 from  God, be cause  he  does  not ob serve  the Sab bath.”  But oth
ers  said, “ How  can  a  man  who  is  a sin ner per form  such mi rac u
lous  signs?”  Thus  there  was  a di vi sion  among  them. 17  So  again 
 they  asked  the  man  who  used  to  be  blind, “ What  do  you  say 
 about  him,  since  he  caused  you  to  see?” “ He  is  a proph et,”  the 
 man re plied.

18  Now  the Jew ish re li gious lead ers re fused  to be lieve  that 
 he  had real ly  been  blind  and  had  gained  his  sight un til  at  last 
 they sum moned  the par ents  of  the  man  who  had be come  able 
 to  see. 19  They  asked  the par ents, “ Is  this  your  son,  whom  you 
 say  was  born  blind?  Then  how  does  he  now  see?” 20  So  his par
ents re plied, “ We  know  that  this  is  our  son  and  that  he  was  born 
 blind. 21  But  we  do  not  know  how  he  is  now  able  to  see,  nor  do 
 we  know  who  caused  him  to  see.  Ask  him,  he  is  a ma ture  adult. 
 He  will  speak  for him self.” 22 ( His par ents  said  these  things be
cause  they  were  afraid  of  the Jew ish re li gious lead ers.  For  the 
Jew ish lead ers  had al ready  agreed  that any one  who con fessed 
 Jesus  to  be  the  Christ  would  be  put  out  of  the syn a gogue. 23  For 
 this rea son  his par ents  said, “ He  is  a ma ture  adult,  ask  him.”)

24  Then  they sum moned  the  man  who  used  to  be  blind  a sec
ond  time  and  said  to  him, “Prom ise be fore  God  to  tell  the  truth. 
 We  know  that  this  man  is  a sin ner.” 25  He re plied, “ I  do  not  know 
wheth er  he  is  a sin ner.  I  do  know  one  thing— that al though  I 

CONTEMPLATE

John 9:1–12

READ. Before you read, take a 
mo  ment to thank God for His 
Word. Look for a word, a phrase, 
or an idea that stands out. Con
sider “revealed” (v. 3), “I am the 
light of the world” (v. 5), or “He 
smeared the mud on the blind 
man’s eyes” (v. 6).

MEDITATE. Why did the word, 
phrase, or idea catch your atten
tion? Can you relate something 
in your life, your calling, or your 
culture to your meditation?

PRAY. Take your gleanings to 
God in prayer. Be encouraged 
that no detail is too small to talk 
over with Him.

CONTEMPLATE. Jesus is “the same 
yesterday and today and forever!” 
(Heb 13:8). Even now He is willing 
and able to give sight to the blind. 
Ask the Lord for eyes to see and 
ears to hear when you read His 
Word or listen to it being preached.
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 was  blind,  now  I  can  see.” 26  Then  they  said  to  him, “ What  did 
 he  do  to  you?  How  did  he  cause  you  to  see?” 27  He an swered, 
“ I  told  you al ready  and  you  didn’t lis ten.  Why  do  you  want  to 
 hear  it  again?  You peo ple  don’t  want  to be come  his dis ci ples 
 too,  do  you?”

28  They  heaped in sults  on  him, say ing, “ You  are  his dis ci ple!  We 
 are dis ci ples  of Mo ses! 29  We  know  that  God  has spo ken  to Mo
ses!  We  do  not  know  where  this  man  comes  from!” 30  The  man 
re plied, “ This  is  a re mark able  thing,  that  you  don’t  know  where 
 he  comes  from,  and  yet  he  caused  me  to  see! 31  We  know  that 
 God  doesn’t lis ten  to sin ners,  but  if any one  is de vout  and  does 
 his  will,  God lis tens  to  him. 32 Nev er be fore  has any one  heard 
 of some one caus ing  a  man  born  blind  to  see. 33  If  this  man  were 
 not  from  God,  he  could  do noth ing.” 34  They re plied, “ You  were 
 born com plete ly  in sin ful ness,  and  yet  you pre sume  to  teach 
 us?”  So  they  threw  him  out.

THE MAN’S RESPONSE TO JESUS
35  Jesus  heard  that  they  had  thrown  him  out,  so  he  found  the 
 man  and  said  to  him, “ Do  you be lieve  in  the  Son  of  Man?” 36  The 
 man re plied, “ And  who  is  he,  sir,  that  I  may be lieve  in  him?” 
37  Jesus  told  him, “ You  have  seen  him;  he  is  the  one speak ing 
 with  you.” [ 38  He  said, “ Lord,  I be lieve,”  and  he wor shiped  him. 
39  Jesus  said,]* “ For judg ment  I  have  come  into  this  world,  so 
 that  those  who  do  not  see  may  gain  their  sight,  and  the  ones 
 who  see  may be come  blind.”

40  Some  of  the Phar i sees  who  were  with  him  heard  this  and 
 asked  him, “ We  are  not  blind  too,  are  we?” 41  Jesus re plied, “ If  you 
 were  blind,  you  would  not  be  guilty  of  sin,  but  now be cause  you 
 claim  that  you  can  see,  your  guilt re mains.

JESUS AS THE GOOD SHEPHERD

10 “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  the  one  who  does  not en
ter  the sheepfold  by  the  door,  but  climbs  in  some oth

 er  way,  is  a  thief  and  a rob ber. 2  The  one  who en ters  by  the  door 
 is  the shep herd  of  the  sheep. 3  The door keep er  opens  the  door 
 for  him,  and  the  sheep  hear  his  voice.  He  calls  his  own  sheep 
 by  name  and  leads  them  out. 4  When  he  has  brought  all  his  own 
 sheep  out,  he  goes  ahead  of  them,  and  the  sheep fol low  him be
cause  they rec og nize  his  voice. 5  They  will nev er fol low  a strang er, 
 but  will  run  away  from  him, be cause  they  do  not rec og nize  the 
strang er’s  voice.” 6  Jesus  told  them  this par a ble,  but  they  did  not 
un der stand  what  he  was say ing  to  them.

7  So  Jesus  said  again, “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  I  am  the 
 door  for  the  sheep. 8  All  who  came be fore  me  were  thieves  and 
rob bers,  but  the  sheep  did  not lis ten  to  them. 9  I  am  the  door. 
 If any one en ters  through  me,  he  will  be  saved,  and  will  come 
 in  and  go  out,  and  find pas ture. 10  The  thief  comes  only  to  steal 
 and  kill  and de stroy;  I  have  come  so  that  they  may  have  life,  and 
 may  have  it abun dant ly.

11 “ I  am  the  good shep herd.  The  good shep herd  lays  down  his 
 life  for  the  sheep. 12  The  hired  hand,  who  is  not  a shep herd  and 
 does  not  own  sheep,  sees  the  wolf com ing  and aban dons  the 
 sheep  and  runs  away.  So  the  wolf at tacks  the  sheep  and scat ters 

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 9:35–39

After Jesus healed a blind man, 
the Pharisees grilled the man 
about how it could have hap
pened. The man told the truth, 
but they threw him out of the 
temple. Jesus found the man 
(v. 35) and talked to him about 
faith in God. As the man saw 
that Jesus was God’s Son, he 
worshiped. Thus the blind man 
gained both his physical sight 
and his spiritual sight. The Phari
sees, however, remained in spiri
tual blindness (vv. 39–41).

What does this story of heal
ing and redemption say about 
the natural state of a human 
being? Notice that the Pharisees 
thought their vision was perfect. 
How can we be sure we are see
ing with clear spiritual vision? 
Ask God to show you any planks 
that may be clouding your eye
sight (Matt 7:3–5).

PICTURE IT

John 10:1–10

PREPARE. Quiet yourself and ask  
God to prepare your heart and 
guide your imagination.

PICTURE. What sort of door 
do you imagine Jesus being? Is 
it strong and secure or broken 
down? Jesus says He is the door 
that protects His flock from 
thieves and robbers. He also 
says that He is the way to the 
pasture and that His sheep re
spond when He calls. Picture the 
safe, bountiful pastures that God 
has provided for you. What do 
they look like? Do you feel safe 
in them? How do you respond 
when other people talk of other 
“doors” that lead into the pas
ture of God’s presence?

PRAY. Thank God for His pro
tection and care. Celebrate that 
only through Jesus can someone 
be brought into God’s family and 
find abundant life (v. 10).
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 them. 13 Be cause  he  is  a  hired  hand  and  is  not con cerned  about 
 the  sheep,  he  runs  away.

14 “ I  am  the  good shep herd.  I  know  my  own  and  my  own  know 
 me—15  just  as  the Fa ther  knows  me  and  I  know  the Fa ther— and 
 I  lay  down  my  life  for  the  sheep. 16  I  have oth er  sheep  that  do  not 
 come  from  this sheepfold.  I  must  bring  them  too,  and  they  will 
lis ten  to  my  voice,  so  that  there  will  be  one  flock  and  one shep
herd. 17  This  is  why  the Fa ther  loves  me—be cause  I  lay  down  my 
 life,  so  that  I  may  take  it  back  again. 18  No  one  takes  it  away  from 
 me,  but  I  lay  it  down  of  my  own  free  will.  I  have  the au thor i ty  to 
 lay  it  down,  and  I  have  the au thor i ty  to  take  it  back  again.  This 
com mand ment  I re ceived  from  my Fa ther.”

19 An oth er  sharp di vi sion  took  place  among  the Jew ish peo
ple be cause  of  these  words. 20  Many  of  them  were say ing, “ He 
 is pos sessed  by  a de mon  and  has  lost  his  mind!  Why  do  you lis
ten  to  him?” 21 Oth ers  said, “ These  are  not  the  words  of some
one pos sessed  by  a de mon.  A de mon can not  cause  the  blind  to 
 see,  can  it?”

JESUS AT THE FEAST OF DEDICATION
22  Then  came  the  feast  of  the Ded i ca tion  in Je ru sa lem. 23  It  was 
win ter,  and  Jesus  was walk ing  in  the tem ple  area  in Sol o mon’s 
Por ti co. 24  The Jew ish lead ers sur round ed  him  and  asked, “ How 
 long  will  you  keep  us  in sus pense?  If  you  are  the  Christ,  tell  us 
plain ly.” 25  Jesus re plied, “ I  told  you  and  you  do  not be lieve.  The 
 deeds  I  do  in  my Fa ther’s  name tes ti fy  about  me. 26  But  you re
fuse  to be lieve be cause  you  are  not  my  sheep. 27  My  sheep lis
ten  to  my  voice,  and  I  know  them,  and  they fol low  me. 28  I  give 
 them eter nal  life,  and  they  will nev er per ish;  no  one  will  snatch 
 them  from  my  hand. 29  My Fa ther,  who  has giv en  them  to  me,  is 
great er  than  all,  and  no  one  can  snatch  them  from  my Fa ther’s 
 hand. 30  The Fa ther  and  I  are  one.”

31  The Jew ish lead ers  picked  up  rocks  again  to  stone  him  to 
 death. 32  Jesus  said  to  them, “ I  have  shown  you  many  good  deeds 
 from  the Fa ther.  For  which  one  of  them  are  you go ing  to  stone 
 me?” 33  The Jew ish lead ers re plied, “ We  are  not go ing  to  stone 
 you  for  a  good  deed  but  for blas phe my, be cause  you,  a  man,  are 
claim ing  to  be  God.”

Jean Francois Millet, The Sheepfold, Moonlight, 1856–1860, Oil on Panel

ENGAGE THROUGH ART

THE SHEEPFOLD, MOONLIGHT BY JEAN- FRANÇOIS MILLET

Moonlight streams across a flock of sheep as a shepherd guides the animals into a pen. In this oil paint
ing, Jean François Millet (1814–1875) emphasized the lonely, late night work of the shepherd. Shown as 
a faceless silhouette, the shepherd dedicates himself to caring for the sheep. The painting demonstrates 
Millet’s intimate knowledge of a shepherd’s life. Born in rural France in 1814, he labored with his father 
on a farm until age eighteen. Although he worked as an artist in Paris, many of his paintings portray 
nineteenth century rural life.

Read John 10:1–21. Jesus is our Good Shepherd, laying down His life for us. We find peace and direc
tion by listening to His voice. We can always trust Him, and He cares for us tenderly and faithfully. Even 
in the dark, His voice will guide us.

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 10:22–31

At the Feast of Dedication, the 
Jews questioned Jesus about 
His identity. Despite His many 
attempts to show Himself as 
the Son of God, they continued 
to reject Him. In this case Jesus 
told them that He and the Father 
were one (v. 30). When He iden
tified Himself as God in the flesh, 
they tried to stone Him.

Why do you think the Jews 
wanted to kill Him? Reflect on 
the opposition Jesus faced. As a 
follower of Christ, such opposi
tion might also be part of your 
life. Ask God for the faith to face 
those challenges in a way that 
brings glory to Him.
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34  Jesus an swered, “ Is  it  not writ ten  in  your  law, ‘ I  said,  you 
 are  gods’? 35  If  those peo ple  to  whom  the  word  of  God  came 
 were  called ‘ gods’ ( and  the scrip ture can not  be bro ken), 36  do 
 you  say  about  the  one  whom  the Fa ther  set  apart  and  sent 
 into  the  world, ‘ You  are blas phem ing,’ be cause  I  said, ‘ I  am 
 the  Son  of  God’? 37  If  I  do  not per form  the  deeds  of  my Fa
ther,  do  not be lieve  me. 38  But  if  I  do  them,  even  if  you  do  not 
be lieve  me, be lieve  the  deeds,  so  that  you  may  come  to  know 
 and un der stand  that  I  am  in  the Fa ther  and  the Fa ther  is  in 
 me.” 39  Then  they attempted  again  to  seize  him,  but  he es
caped  their clutch es.

40  Jesus  went  back  across  the Jor dan Riv er  again  to  the  place 
 where  John  had  been bap tiz ing  at  an ear li er  time,  and  he  stayed 
 there. 41  Many  came  to  him  and be gan  to  say, “ John per formed 
 no mi rac u lous  sign,  but ev ery thing  John  said  about  this  man 
 was  true!” 42  And  many be lieved  in  Jesus  there.

THE DEATH OF LAZARUS

11  Now  a cer tain  man  named Laz a rus  was  sick.  He  was  from 
Beth a ny,  the vil lage  where  Mary  and  her sis ter Mar tha 

 lived. 2 ( Now  it  was  Mary  who anoint ed  the  Lord  with per fumed 
 oil  and  wiped  his  feet  dry  with  her  hair,  whose broth er Laz a rus 
 was  sick.) 3  So  the sis ters  sent  a mes sage  to  Jesus, “ Lord,  look, 
 the  one  you  love  is  sick.” 4  When  Jesus  heard  this,  he  said, “ This 
sick ness  will  not  lead  to  death,  but  to  God’s glo ry,  so  that  the 
 Son  of  God  may  be glo ri fied  through  it.” 5 ( Now  Jesus  loved Mar
tha  and  her sis ter  and Laz a rus.)

6  So  when  he  heard  that Laz a rus  was  sick,  he re mained  in  the 
 place  where  he  was  for  two  more  days. 7  Then af ter  this,  he  said 
 to  his dis ci ples, “ Let  us  go  to Ju dea  again.” 8  The dis ci ples re
plied, “Rab bi,  the Jew ish lead ers  were  just  now try ing  to  stone 
 you  to  death!  Are  you go ing  there  again?” 9  Jesus re plied, “ Are 
 there  not  twelve  hours  in  a  day?  If any one  walks  around  in  the 
day time,  he  does  not stum ble, be cause  he  sees  the  light  of  this 
 world. 10  But  if any one  walks  around  at  night,  he stum bles, be
cause  the  light  is  not  in  him.”

11 Af ter  he  said  this,  he add ed, “ Our  friend Laz a rus  has fall en 
 asleep.  But  I  am go ing  there  to awak en  him.” 12  Then  the dis ci
ples re plied, “ Lord,  if  he  has fall en  asleep,  he  will re cov er.” 13 ( Now 
 Jesus  had  been talk ing  about  his  death,  but  they  thought  he  had 
 been talk ing  about  real  sleep.)

14  Then  Jesus  told  them plain ly, “Laz a rus  has  died, 15  and  I  am 
 glad  for  your  sake  that  I  was  not  there,  so  that  you  may be lieve. 
 But  let  us  go  to  him.” 16  So Thom as ( called Did y mus)  said  to  his 
fel low dis ci ples, “ Let  us  go  too,  so  that  we  may  die  with  him.”

SPEAKING WITH MARTHA AND MARY
17  When  Jesus ar rived,  he  found  that Laz a rus  had  been  in  the 
 tomb  four  days al ready. 18 ( Now Beth a ny  was  less  than  two  miles 
 from Je ru sa lem, 19  so  many  of  the Jew ish peo ple  of  the re gion 
 had  come  to Mar tha  and  Mary  to con sole  them  over  the  loss  of 
 their broth er.) 20  So  when Mar tha  heard  that  Jesus  was com ing, 
 she  went  out  to  meet  him,  but  Mary  was sit ting  in  the  house. 
21 Mar tha  said  to  Jesus, “ Lord,  if  you  had  been  here,  my broth er 

JOURNAL

John 11:17–44

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• How do Martha’s statements in 
verses 21–22 demonstrate her 
faith in Jesus’ power?

• How do verses 25–26 hint at 
what Jesus will do in verses 
38–44?

• How does Jesus’ statement 
bring you hope (see vv. 25–26)?

• What difference does believing 
in the promise of verse 26 
make in your life? Write 
down some ways your life has 
changed through your belief in 
eternal life through Jesus.
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 would  not  have  died. 22  But  even  now  I  know  that what ev er  you 
 ask  from  God,  God  will  grant  you.”

23  Jesus re plied, “ Your broth er  will  come  back  to  life  again.” 
24 Mar tha  said, “ I  know  that  he  will  come  back  to  life  again  in 
 the res ur rec tion  at  the  last  day.” 25  Jesus  said  to  her, “ I  am  the 
res ur rec tion  and  the  life.  The  one  who be lieves  in  me  will  live 
 even  if  he  dies, 26  and  the  one  who  lives  and be lieves  in  me  will 
nev er  die.  Do  you be lieve  this?” 27  She re plied, “ Yes,  Lord,  I be
lieve  that  you  are  the  Christ,  the  Son  of  God  who  comes  into 
 the  world.”

28  And  when  she  had  said  this, Mar tha  went  and  called  her sis
ter  Mary, say ing pri vate ly, “ The Teach er  is  here  and  is ask ing  for 
 you.” 29  So  when  Mary  heard  this,  she  got  up quick ly  and  went  to 
 him. 30 ( Now  Jesus  had  not  yet en tered  the vil lage,  but  was  still 
 in  the  place  where Mar tha  had  come  out  to  meet  him.) 31  Then 
 the peo ple  who  were  with  Mary  in  the  house con sol ing  her  saw 
 her  get  up quick ly  and  go  out.  They fol lowed  her, be cause  they 
 thought  she  was go ing  to  the  tomb  to  weep  there.

32  Now  when  Mary  came  to  the  place  where  Jesus  was  and  saw 
 him,  she  fell  at  his  feet  and  said  to  him, “ Lord,  if  you  had  been 
 here,  my broth er  would  not  have  died.” 33  When  Jesus  saw  her 
weep ing,  and  the peo ple  who  had  come  with  her weep ing,  he 
 was in tense ly  moved  in spir it  and great ly dis tressed. 34  He  asked, 
“ Where  have  you  laid  him?”  They re plied, “ Lord,  come  and  see.” 
35  Jesus  wept. 36  Thus  the peo ple  who  had  come  to  mourn  said, 
“ Look  how  much  he  loved  him!” 37  But  some  of  them  said, “ This 
 is  the  man  who  caused  the  blind  man  to  see!  Couldn’t  he  have 
 done some thing  to  keep Laz a rus  from dy ing?”

LAZARUS RAISED FROM THE DEAD
38  Jesus, in tense ly  moved  again,  came  to  the  tomb. ( Now  it  was  a 
 cave,  and  a  stone  was  placed  across  it.) 39  Jesus  said, “ Take  away 
 the  stone.” Mar tha,  the sis ter  of  the deceased, re plied, “ Lord,  by 
 this  time  the  body  will  have  a  bad  smell, be cause  he  has  been 
bur ied  four  days.” 40  Jesus re spond ed, “ Didn’t  I  tell  you  that  if  you 
be lieve,  you  would  see  the glo ry  of  God?” 41  So  they  took  away  the 
 stone.  Jesus  looked up ward  and  said, “Fa ther,  I  thank  you  that 
 you  have lis tened  to  me. 42  I  knew  that  you al ways lis ten  to  me, 
 but  I  said  this  for  the  sake  of  the  crowd stand ing  around  here, 
 that  they  may be lieve  that  you  sent  me.” 43  When  he  had  said 
 this,  he shout ed  in  a  loud  voice, “Laz a rus,  come  out!” 44  The  one 
 who  had  died  came  out,  his  feet  and  hands  tied  up  with  strips  of 
 cloth,  and  a  cloth  wrapped  around  his  face.  Jesus  said  to  them, 
“Unwrap  him  and  let  him  go.”

THE RESPONSE OF THE JEWISH LEADERS
45  Then  many  of  the peo ple,  who  had  come  with  Mary  and  had 
 seen  the  things  Jesus  did, be lieved  in  him. 46  But  some  of  them 
 went  to  the Phar i sees  and re port ed  to  them  what  Jesus  had 
 done. 47  So  the  chief  priests  and  the Phar i sees  called  the coun
cil to geth er  and  said, “ What  are  we do ing?  For  this  man  is per
form ing  many mi rac u lous  signs. 48  If  we al low  him  to  go  on  in 
 this  way, ev ery one  will be lieve  in  him,  and  the Ro mans  will  come 
 and  take  away  our sanc tu ary  and  our na tion.”

PICTURE IT

John 11:35–44

PREPARE. Quiet yourself and ask  
God to prepare your heart and 
guide your imagination.

PICTURE. Pause and imagine you 
can see Jesus weeping. Watch Him 
cry over the evil of death and the 
loss of His friend Lazarus. Perhaps 
as He cries He comforts Mary 
and their genuine sobs mingle to
gether and affect those watching. 
As a few in the crowd grumble, 
they all, Martha included, make 
their way to the tomb of Lazarus. 
Now see the scuffle as Jesus has 
the stone removed. Are you close 
enough to smell the decay? Imag
ine watching Jesus pray and com
mand Lazarus to come out. How 
do you feel as Lazarus actually 
comes out? Are you brave enough 
to approach Lazarus to remove 
his graveclothes?

PRAY. Respond to God in prayer 
by sharing your thoughts and re
actions to the raising of Lazarus. 
Thank God for His honest sorrow 
and mastery over death.
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49  Then  one  of  them, Cai a phas,  who  was  high  priest  that  year, 
 said, “ You  know noth ing  at  all! 50  You  do  not re al ize  that  it  is 
 more  to  your ad van tage  to  have  one  man  die  for  the peo ple 
 than  for  the  whole na tion  to per ish.” 51 ( Now  he  did  not  say  this 
 on  his  own,  but be cause  he  was  high  priest  that  year,  he proph
e sied  that  Jesus  was go ing  to  die  for  the Jew ish na tion, 52  and 
 not  for  the Jew ish na tion  only,  but  to gath er to geth er  into  one 
 the chil dren  of  God  who  are scat tered.) 53  So  from  that  day  they 
 planned to geth er  to  kill  him.

54  Thus  Jesus  no lon ger  went  around pub lic ly  among  the Ju de
ans,  but  went  away  from  there  to  the re gion  near  the wil der ness, 
 to  a  town  called Ephra im,  and  stayed  there  with  his dis ci ples. 
55  Now  the Jew ish  Feast  of Pass over  was  near,  and  many peo ple 
 went  up  to Je ru sa lem  from  the ru ral  areas be fore  the Pass over  to 
 cleanse them selves ritually. 56  Thus  they  were look ing  for  Jesus, 
 and say ing  to  one an oth er  as  they  stood  in  the tem ple  courts, 
“ What  do  you  think?  That  he  won’t  come  to  the  feast?” 57 ( Now 
 the  chief  priests  and  the Phar i sees  had giv en or ders  that any
one  who  knew  where  Jesus  was  should re port  it,  so  that  they 
 could ar rest  him.)

JESUS’ ANOINTING

12  Then,  six  days be fore  the Pass over,  Jesus  came  to Beth
a ny,  where Laz a rus  lived,  whom  he  had  raised  from  the 

 dead. 2  So  they pre pared  a din ner  for  Jesus  there. Mar tha  was 
serv ing,  and Laz a rus  was  among  those pre sent  at  the ta ble  with 
 him. 3  Then  Mary  took  three quar ters  of  a  pound  of ex pen sive 
ar o mat ic  oil  from  pure  nard  and anoint ed  the  feet  of  Jesus.  She 
 then  wiped  his  feet  dry  with  her  hair. ( Now  the  house  was  filled 
 with  the fra grance  of  the per fumed  oil.) 4  But Ju das Is car i ot, 
 one  of  his dis ci ples ( the  one  who  was go ing  to be tray  him)  said, 
5 “ Why  wasn’t  this  oil  sold  for  300 sil ver  coins  and  the mon ey 
giv en  to  the  poor?” 6 ( Now Ju das  said  this  not be cause  he  was 
con cerned  about  the  poor,  but be cause  he  was  a  thief.  As keep
 er  of  the mon ey  box,  he  used  to  steal  what  was  put  into  it.) 7  So 
 Jesus  said, “ Leave  her  alone.  She  has  kept  it  for  the  day  of  my 
buri al. 8  For  you  will al ways  have  the  poor  with  you,  but  you  will 
 not al ways  have  me!”

9  Now  a  large  crowd  of Ju de ans  learned  that  Jesus  was  there, 
 and  so  they  came  not  only be cause  of  him  but  also  to  see Laz
a rus  whom  he  had  raised  from  the  dead. 10  So  the  chief  priests 
 planned  to  kill Laz a rus  too, 11  for  on ac count  of  him  many  of 
 the Jew ish peo ple  from Je ru sa lem  were go ing  away  and be liev
ing  in  Jesus.

THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY
12  The  next  day  the  large  crowd  that  had  come  to  the  feast  heard 
 that  Jesus  was com ing  to Je ru sa lem. 13  So  they  took branch es 
 of  palm  trees  and  went  out  to  meet  him.  They be gan  to  shout, 
“Ho san na!  Blessed  is  the  one  who  comes  in  the  name  of  the  Lord! 
 Blessed  is  the  king  of Is ra el!” 14  Jesus  found  a  young don key  and 
 sat  on  it,  just  as  it  is writ ten, 15 “ Do  not  be  afraid, peo ple  of  Zion; 
 look,  your  king  is com ing, seat ed  on  a don key’s  colt!” 16 ( His dis ci
ples  did  not un der stand  these  things  when  they  first hap pened, 

CONTEMPLATE

John 11:46–52

READ. Read the high priest’s pro
phetic response to Jesus, whom 
the Jewish leadership considered 
a threat and troublemaker. If it’s 
helpful, read the verses aloud to 
dramatize the event. Look for 
a word or phrase that captures 
your attention.

MEDITATE. Which word or phrase 
stood out to you? Does it spark a 
connection with your life? Write 
your reflections on paper, if that’s 
helpful.

PRAY. Quiet your mind and take 
your meditations and questions 
to God in prayer. Allow Him time 
to respond.

CONTEMPLATE. How are you 
affected by the Pharisees and 
chief priests’ panic about Jesus? 
Thank Jesus for being brave and 
self sacrificing on your behalf.

JOURNAL

John 12:12–19

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• How does the people’s 
response to the news of 
Lazarus’s resurrection compare 
to the Pharisees’ response (see 
vv. 17–19)?

• Why do you think the 
Pharisees didn’t want people 
following Jesus?

• When you hear about God per
forming a miracle or answering 
prayer, how do you respond? 
How can you be more like 
Lazarus’s friends (see v. 17) 
when you experience or wit
ness a miraculous occurrence?
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 but  when  Jesus  was glo ri fied,  then  they re mem bered  that  these 
 things  were writ ten  about  him  and  that  these  things  had hap
pened  to  him.)

17  So  the  crowd  who  had  been  with  him  when  he  called Laz a rus 
 out  of  the  tomb  and  raised  him  from  the  dead  were con tin u ing 
 to tes ti fy  about  it. 18 Be cause  they  had  heard  that  Jesus  had per
formed  this mi rac u lous  sign,  the  crowd  went  out  to  meet  him. 
19  Thus  the Phar i sees  said  to  one an oth er, “ You  see  that  you  can 
 do noth ing.  Look,  the  world  has  run  off af ter  him!”

SEEKERS
20  Now  some  Greeks  were  among  those  who  had  gone  up  to 
wor ship  at  the  feast. 21  So  these ap proached Phil ip,  who  was 
 from Beth sa i da  in Gal i lee,  and re quest ed, “ Sir,  we  would  like  to 
 see  Jesus.” 22 Phil ip  went  and  told An drew,  and  they  both  went 
 and  told  Jesus. 23  Jesus re plied, “ The  time  has  come  for  the  Son 
 of  Man  to  be glo ri fied. 24  I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth, un less  a 
ker nel  of  wheat  falls  into  the  ground  and  dies,  it re mains  by it
self  alone.  But  if  it  dies,  it pro duc es  much  grain. 25  The  one  who 
 loves  his  life de stroys  it,  and  the  one  who  hates  his  life  in  this 
 world  guards  it  for eter nal  life. 26  If any one  wants  to  serve  me, 
 he  must fol low  me,  and  where  I  am,  my ser vant  will  be  too.  If 
any one  serves  me,  the Fa ther  will hon or  him.

27 “ Now  my  soul  is great ly dis tressed.  And  what  should  I  say? 
‘Fa ther, de liv er  me  from  this  hour’?  No,  but  for  this  very rea son 
 I  have  come  to  this  hour. 28 Fa ther, glo ri fy  your  name.”  Then  a 
 voice  came  from heav en, “ I  have glo ri fied  it,  and  I  will glo ri fy  it 
 again.” 29  The  crowd  that  stood  there  and  heard  the  voice  said 
 that  it  had thun dered. Oth ers  said  that  an an gel  had spo ken  to 
 him. 30  Jesus  said, “ This  voice  has  not  come  for  my ben e fit  but 
 for  yours. 31  Now  is  the judg ment  of  this  world;  now  the rul er 
 of  this  world  will  be driv en  out. 32  And  I,  when  I  am lift ed  up 
 from  the  earth,  will  draw  all peo ple  to my self.” 33 ( Now  he  said 
 this  to in di cate clear ly  what  kind  of  death  he  was go ing  to  die.)

34  Then  the  crowd re spond ed, “ We  have  heard  from  the  law 
 that  the  Christ  will re main for ev er.  How  can  you  say, ‘ The  Son  of 
 Man  must  be lift ed  up’?  Who  is  this  Son  of  Man?” 35  Jesus re
plied, “ The  light  is  with  you  for  a lit tle  while lon ger.  Walk  while 
 you  have  the  light,  so  that  the dark ness  may  not over take  you. 
 The  one  who  walks  in  the dark ness  does  not  know  where  he  is 
go ing. 36  While  you  have  the  light, be lieve  in  the  light,  so  that  you 
 may be come  sons  of  light.”  When  Jesus  had  said  these  things, 
 he  went  away  and  hid him self  from  them.

THE OUTCOME OF JESUS’ PUBLIC 
MINISTRY FORETOLD
37 Al though  Jesus  had per formed  so  many mi rac u lous  signs be
fore  them,  they  still re fused  to be lieve  in  him, 38  so  that  the 
 word  of  the proph et Isa iah  would  be ful filled.  He  said, “ Lord, 
 who  has be lieved  our mes sage,  and  to  whom  has  the  arm  of  the 
 Lord  been re vealed?” 39  For  this rea son  they  could  not be lieve, 
be cause  again Isa iah  said,
 40 “He has blinded their eyes
  and hardened their heart,

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 12:37–40

The people who saw Jesus heal 
the sick, feed the hungry, and 
raise the dead also heard Him 
teach about God’s kingdom. 
Nevertheless many did not be
lieve in Him (v. 37). The rejection 
of Jesus was willful. The apostle 
John wrote that the people’s 
willful disbelief gradually made 
it so they could not believe in 
Jesus (v. 39). John quoted Isaiah 
to explain that the inability to 
believe came from a hardened 
heart (v. 40).

As you pray, invite God to 
help you maintain a healthy, 
humble heart. This begins with a 
willing surrender of your life to 
the lordship of Jesus. Pray also 
that God would develop and 
preserve softhearted people in 
your workplace, community, and 
family.
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  so that they would not see with their eyes
  and understand with their heart,
  and turn to me, and I would heal them.”
41 Isa iah  said  these  things be cause  he  saw  Christ’s glo ry,  and 
 spoke  about  him.

42 Nev er the less,  even  among  the rul ers  many be lieved  in  him, 
 but be cause  of  the Phar i sees  they  would  not con fess  Jesus  to  be 
 the  Christ,  so  that  they  would  not  be  put  out  of  the syn a gogue. 
43  For  they  loved  praise  from  men  more  than  praise  from  God.

JESUS’ FINAL PUBLIC WORDS
44  But  Jesus shout ed  out, “ The  one  who be lieves  in  me  does  not 
be lieve  in  me,  but  in  the  one  who  sent  me, 45  and  the  one  who 
 sees  me  sees  the  one  who  sent  me. 46  I  have  come  as  a  light  into 
 the  world,  so  that ev ery one  who be lieves  in  me  should  not re
main  in dark ness. 47  If any one  hears  my  words  and  does  not 
 obey  them,  I  do  not  judge  him.  For  I  have  not  come  to  judge 
 the  world,  but  to  save  the  world. 48  The  one  who re jects  me  and 
 does  not ac cept  my  words  has  a  judge;  the  word  I  have spo ken 
 will  judge  him  at  the  last  day. 49  For  I  have  not spo ken  from  my 
 own au thor i ty,  but  the Fa ther him self  who  sent  me  has com
mand ed  me  what  I  should  say  and  what  I  should  speak. 50  And 
 I  know  that  his com mand ment  is eter nal  life.  Thus  the  things 
 I  say,  I  say  just  as  the Fa ther  has  told  me.”

WASHING THE DISCIPLES’ FEET

13  Just be fore  the Pass over  Feast,  Jesus  knew  that  his  time 
 had  come  to de part  from  this  world  to  the Fa ther. Hav

ing  loved  his  own  who  were  in  the  world,  he  now  loved  them  to 
 the  very  end. 2  The eve ning  meal  was  in progress,  and  the dev il 
 had al ready  put  into  the  heart  of Ju das Is car i ot, Si mon’s  son, 
 that  he  should be tray  Jesus. 3 Be cause  Jesus  knew  that  the Fa
ther  had hand ed  all  things  over  to  him,  and  that  he  had  come 
 from  God  and  was go ing  back  to  God, 4  he  got  up  from  the  meal, 
re moved  his out er  clothes,  took  a tow el  and  tied  it  around him
self. 5  He  poured wa ter  into  the wash ba sin  and be gan  to  wash  the 
dis ci ples’  feet  and  to  dry  them  with  the tow el  he  had  wrapped 
 around him self.

6  Then  he  came  to Si mon Pe ter. Pe ter  said  to  him, “ Lord,  are 
 you go ing  to  wash  my  feet?” 7  Jesus re plied, “ You  do  not un der
stand  what  I  am do ing  now,  but  you  will un der stand af ter  these 
 things.” 8 Pe ter  said  to  him, “ You  will nev er  wash  my  feet!”  Jesus 
re plied, “ If  I  do  not  wash  you,  you  have  no  share  with  me.” 9 Si
mon Pe ter  said  to  him, “ Lord,  wash  not  only  my  feet,  but  also  my 
 hands  and  my  head!” 10  Jesus re plied, “ The  one  who  has  bathed 
 needs  only  to  wash  his  feet,  but  is com plete ly  clean.  And  you 
dis ci ples  are  clean,  but  not ev ery  one  of  you.” 11 ( For  Jesus  knew 
 the  one  who  was go ing  to be tray  him.  For  this rea son  he  said, 
“ Not ev ery  one  of  you  is  clean.”)

12  So  when  Jesus  had  washed  their  feet  and  put  his out er cloth
ing  back  on,  he  took  his  place  at  the ta ble  again  and  said  to  them, 
“ Do  you un der stand  what  I  have  done  for  you? 13  You  call  me 
‘Teach er’  and ‘ Lord,’  and  do  so cor rect ly,  for  that  is  what  I  am. 
14  If  I  then,  your  Lord  and Teach er,  have  washed  your  feet,  you 

JOURNAL

John 12:42–50

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• Why did the rulers who 
believed in Jesus remain 
quiet about their belief (see 
vv. 42–43)?

• In these verses, what claims did 
Jesus make about Himself? For 
example, He said He came to 
save the world, not to judge it 
(see v. 47).

• Examine your heart. Are you 
unafraid to let others know 
you believe in Jesus Christ? 
Or do you care more about 
receiving approval from people 
than pleasing God (see v. 43)? 
Ask God to reveal His truth to 
you; then confess and repent if 
you need to.

CONTEMPLATE

John 13:2–17

READ. First, read verses 3–5 and 
allow Jesus’ humility to penetrate 
your heart. Then read verses 
2–17. Note Jesus’ use of “bathed” 
(v. 10), “wash” (vv. 8, 10, 12, 14), 
and “clean” (vv. 10–11).

MEDITATE. How does Jesus 
diff erentiate these three words 
associated with cleansing in re
lation to our inner lives? What 
insight does Hebrews 10:22 pro
vide? Does an area of your heart 
need to be cleansed from an evil 
conscience?

PRAY. Do you regularly take 
time to let Jesus wash you of 
your sin? Spend time letting Him 
do so now. Ask the Spirit to bring 
things to mind that you may 
have overlooked.

CONTEMPLATE. Rest in the love  
and work of Jesus. Consider how 
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 too  ought  to  wash  one an oth er’s  feet. 15  For  I  have giv en  you  an 
ex am ple— you  should  do  just  as  I  have  done  for  you. 16  I  tell  you 
 the sol emn  truth,  the  slave  is  not great er  than  his mas ter,  nor 
 is  the  one  who  is  sent  as  a mes sen ger great er  than  the  one  who 
 sent  him. 17  If  you un der stand  these  things,  you  will  be  blessed 
 if  you  do  them.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF JESUS’ BETRAYAL
18 “ What  I  am say ing  does  not re fer  to  all  of  you.  I  know  the  ones 
 I  have cho sen.  But  this  is  to ful fill  the scrip ture, ‘ The  one  who  eats 
 my  bread  has  turned  against  me.’ 19  I  am tell ing  you  this  now, be
fore  it hap pens,  so  that  when  it hap pens  you  may be lieve  that 
 I  am  he. 20  I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth, who ev er ac cepts  the  one 
 I  send ac cepts  me,  and who ev er ac cepts  me ac cepts  the  one 
 who  sent  me.”

21  When  he  had  said  these  things,  Jesus  was great ly dis tressed 
 in spir it,  and tes ti fied, “ I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  one  of  you 
 will be tray  me.” 22  The dis ci ples be gan  to  look  at  one an oth er, 
wor ried  and per plexed  to  know  which  of  them  he  was talk ing 
 about. 23  One  of  his dis ci ples,  the  one  Jesus  loved,  was  at  the 
ta ble  to  the  right  of  Jesus  in  a  place  of hon or. 24  So Si mon Pe
ter gestured  to  this dis ci ple  to  ask  Jesus  who  it  was  he  was re
fer ring  to. 25  Then  the dis ci ple  whom  Jesus  loved  leaned  back 
 against  Jesus’  chest  and  asked  him, “ Lord,  who  is  it?” 26  Jesus 
re plied, “ It  is  the  one  to  whom  I  will  give  this  piece  of  bread 
af ter  I  have  dipped  it  in  the  dish.”  Then  he  dipped  the  piece 
 of  bread  in  the  dish  and  gave  it  to Ju das Is car i ot, Si mon’s  son. 
27  And af ter Ju das  took  the  piece  of  bread, Sa tan en tered  into 
 him.  Jesus  said  to  him, “ What  you  are  about  to  do,  do quick ly.” 
28 ( Now  none  of  those pre sent  at  the ta ble un der stood  why 
 Jesus  said  this  to Ju das. 29  Some  thought  that, be cause Ju das 
 had  the mon ey  box,  Jesus  was tell ing  him  to  buy what ev er  they 
need ed  for  the  feast,  or  to  give some thing  to  the  poor.) 30 Ju
das  took  the  piece  of  bread  and  went  out im me di ate ly. ( Now 
 it  was  night.)

THE PREDICTION OF PETER’S DENIAL
31  When Ju das  had  gone  out,  Jesus  said, “ Now  the  Son  of  Man 
 is glo ri fied,  and  God  is glo ri fied  in  him. 32  If  God  is glo ri fied 
 in  him,  God  will  also glo ri fy  him  in him self,  and  he  will glo
ri fy  him  right  away. 33 Chil dren,  I  am  still  with  you  for  a lit tle 
 while.  You  will  look  for  me,  and  just  as  I  said  to  the Jew ish re
li gious lead ers, ‘ Where  I  am go ing  you can not  come,’  now  I  tell 
 you  the  same.

34 “ I  give  you  a  new com mand ment— to  love  one an oth er.  Just 
 as  I  have  loved  you,  you  also  are  to  love  one an oth er. 35 Ev ery
one  will  know  by  this  that  you  are  my dis ci ples— if  you  have 
 love  for  one an oth er.”

36 Si mon Pe ter  said  to  him, “ Lord,  where  are  you go ing?”  Jesus 
re plied, “ Where  I  am go ing,  you can not fol low  me  now,  but  you 
 will fol low lat er.” 37 Pe ter  said  to  him, “ Lord,  why  can’t  I fol low 
 you  now?  I  will  lay  down  my  life  for  you!” 38  Jesus an swered, “ Will 
 you  lay  down  your  life  for  me?  I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  the 
roost er  will  not  crow un til  you  have de nied  me  three  times!

you can extend forgiveness to 
others as a faithful testimony to 
Christ, just as you yourself have 
been forgiven.

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 13:31–35

After the Last Supper, Jesus gave 
the disciples some final instruc
tions. He wanted them to love 
one another. These were not 
mere words. Jesus said He wanted 
them to love one another just as 
He had loved them (v. 34). He 
wanted them to live like Him in 
love, not just feel it or talk about 
it. Moreover, He wanted them to 
love one another so the world 
would identify them as His fol
lowers (v. 35).

How will people know who 
you are? According to this pas
sage, Christians should be known 
for loving others the way that 
Jesus loves us. As you pray, ask 
God to transform your character 
more and more to the likeness 
of Jesus, who loved us enough to 
die for us (John 15:13). Ask God to 
make your heart overflow with 
Jesus’ love for others.
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JESUS’ PARTING WORDS TO HIS DISCIPLES

14 “ Do  not  let  your  hearts  be dis tressed.  You be lieve  in  God; 
be lieve  also  in  me. 2  There  are  many dwell ing plac es  in 

 my Fa ther’s  house. Oth er wise,  I  would  have  told  you, be cause 
 I  am go ing  away  to  make  ready  a  place  for  you. 3  And  if  I  go  and 
 make  ready  a  place  for  you,  I  will  come  again  and  take  you  to 
 be  with  me,  so  that  where  I  am  you  may  be  too. 4  And  you  know 
 the  way  where  I  am go ing.”

5 Thom as  said, “ Lord,  we  don’t  know  where  you  are go ing.  How 
 can  we  know  the  way?” 6  Jesus re plied, “ I  am  the  way,  and  the 
 truth,  and  the  life.  No  one  comes  to  the Fa ther ex cept  through 
 me. 7  If  you  have  known  me,  you  will  know  my Fa ther  too.  And 
 from  now  on  you  do  know  him  and  have  seen  him.”

8 Phil ip  said, “ Lord,  show  us  the Fa ther,  and  we  will  be con
tent.” 9  Jesus re plied, “ Have  I  been  with  you  for  so  long,  and 
 you  have  not  known  me, Phil ip?  The per son  who  has  seen  me 
 has  seen  the Fa ther!  How  can  you  say, ‘ Show  us  the Fa ther’? 
10  Do  you  not be lieve  that  I  am  in  the Fa ther,  and  the Fa ther 
 is  in  me?  The  words  that  I  say  to  you,  I  do  not  speak  on  my 
 own ini tia tive,  but  the Fa ther residing  in  me per forms  his 
mi rac u lous  deeds. 11 Be lieve  me  that  I  am  in  the Fa ther,  and 
 the Fa ther  is  in  me,  but  if  you  do  not be lieve  me, be lieve be
cause  of  the mi rac u lous  deeds them selves. 12  I  tell  you  the sol
emn  truth,  the per son  who be lieves  in  me  will per form  the 
mi rac u lous  deeds  that  I  am do ing,  and  will per form great er 
 deeds  than  these, be cause  I  am go ing  to  the Fa ther. 13  And 
 I  will  do what ev er  you  ask  in  my  name,  so  that  the Fa ther 
 may  be glo ri fied  in  the  Son. 14  If  you  ask  me any thing  in  my 
 name,  I  will  do  it.

TEACHING ON THE HOLY SPIRIT
15 “ If  you  love  me,  you  will  obey  my com mand ments. 16  Then  I 
 will  ask  the Fa ther,  and  he  will  give  you an oth er Ad vo cate  to  be 
 with  you for ev er—17  the Spir it  of  truth,  whom  the  world can not 
ac cept, be cause  it  does  not  see  him  or  know  him.  But  you  know 
 him, be cause  he re sides  with  you  and  will  be  in  you.

18 “ I  will  not aban don  you  as or phans,  I  will  come  to  you. 19  In 
 a lit tle  while  the  world  will  not  see  me  any lon ger,  but  you  will 
 see  me; be cause  I  live,  you  will  live  too. 20  You  will  know  at  that 
 time  that  I  am  in  my Fa ther  and  you  are  in  me  and  I  am  in  you. 
21  The per son  who  has  my com mand ments  and  obeys  them  is 
 the  one  who  loves  me.  The  one  who  loves  me  will  be  loved  by 
 my Fa ther,  and  I  will  love  him  and  will re veal my self  to  him.”

22 “ Lord,” Ju das ( not Ju das Is car i ot)  said, “ what  has hap pened 
 that  you  are go ing  to re veal your self  to  us  and  not  to  the  world?” 
23  Jesus re plied, “ If any one  loves  me,  he  will  obey  my  word,  and 
 my Fa ther  will  love  him,  and  we  will  come  to  him  and  take  up 
res i dence  with  him. 24  The per son  who  does  not  love  me  does 
 not  obey  my  words.  And  the  word  you  hear  is  not  mine,  but  the 
Fa ther’s  who  sent  me.

25 “ I  have spo ken  these  things  while stay ing  with  you. 26  But 
 the Ad vo cate,  the  Holy Spir it,  whom  the Fa ther  will  send  in  my 
 name,  will  teach  you ev ery thing,  and  will  cause  you  to re mem
ber ev ery thing  I  said  to  you.

CONTEMPLATE

John 14:1–11

READ. Ask God to reveal  Himself 
in His Word. Read these verses 
and look for repeated words like 
“know” (vv. 4–5, 7, 9) “believe” 
(vv. 1, 10–11), and “make ready” 
(vv. 2–3). Choose a word or an 
idea that speaks to you and med
itate on it.

MEDITATE. Why is the word or 
idea important to you? What pos
sible connection does it hold to 
your life? Does it challenge you, 
comfort you, or confuse you?

PRAY. Spend time responding to 
God in prayer. Share your med
itations on what it means to be 
able to be in His presence.

CONTEMPLATE. Reread verses 
1–4 as if Jesus were speaking 
directly to you. Take comfort 
knowing that there is a place 
Jesus Himself is preparing just 
for you. Thank Him not only for 
preparing a place but also for be
ing the way for you to access His 
Father’s presence.

JOURNAL

John 14:18–24

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• When people truly love God, 
what do they do (see vv. 21, 23)?

• When you keep God’s com
mandments (see v. 21), what 
does He promise to do? When 
you keep God’s Word (see v. 23), 
what does God promise to do?

• Which of God’s commands are 
most difficult for you to follow? 
Spend some time asking God 
to help and strengthen you in 
these areas.
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27 “ Peace  I  leave  with  you;  my  peace  I  give  to  you;  I  do  not 
 give  it  to  you  as  the  world  does.  Do  not  let  your  hearts  be dis
tressed  or lack ing  in cour age. 28  You  heard  me  say  to  you, ‘ I  am 
go ing  away  and  I  am com ing  back  to  you.’  If  you  loved  me,  you 
 would  be  glad  that  I  am go ing  to  the Fa ther, be cause  the Fa ther 
 is great er  than  I  am. 29  I  have  told  you  now be fore  it hap pens,  so 
 that  when  it hap pens  you  may be lieve. 30  I  will  not  speak  with 
 you  much lon ger,  for  the rul er  of  this  world  is com ing.  He  has 
 no pow er  over  me, 31  but  I  am do ing  just  what  the Fa ther com
mand ed  me,  so  that  the  world  may  know  that  I  love  the Fa ther. 
 Get  up,  let  us  go  from  here.

THE VINE AND THE BRANCHES

15 “ I  am  the  true  vine  and  my Fa ther  is  the gar den er. 2  He 
 takes  away ev ery  branch  that  does  not  bear  fruit  in  me. 

 He  prunes ev ery  branch  that  bears  fruit  so  that  it  will  bear  more 
 fruit. 3  You  are  clean al ready be cause  of  the  word  that  I  have 
spo ken  to  you. 4 Re main  in  me,  and  I  will re main  in  you.  Just  as 
 the  branch can not  bear  fruit  by it self, un less  it re mains  in  the 
 vine,  so nei ther  can  you un less  you re main  in  me.

5 “ I  am  the  vine;  you  are  the branch es.  The  one  who re mains 
 in  me— and  I  in  him— bears  much  fruit, be cause  apart  from  me 
 you  can ac com plish noth ing. 6  If any one  does  not re main  in  me, 
 he  is  thrown  out  like  a  branch,  and  dries  up;  and  such branch es 
 are gath ered  up  and  thrown  into  the  fire,  and  are  burned  up. 7  If 
 you re main  in  me  and  my  words re main  in  you,  ask what ev er  you 
 want,  and  it  will  be  done  for  you. 8  My Fa ther  is hon ored  by  this, 
 that  you  bear  much  fruit  and  show  that  you  are  my dis ci ples.

9 “ Just  as  the Fa ther  has  loved  me,  I  have  also  loved  you; re main 
 in  my  love. 10  If  you  obey  my com mand ments,  you  will re main  in 
 my  love,  just  as  I  have  obeyed  my Fa ther’s com mand ments  and 
re main  in  his  love. 11  I  have  told  you  these  things  so  that  my  joy 
 may  be  in  you,  and  your  joy  may  be com plete. 12  My com mand
ment  is  this— to  love  one an oth er  just  as  I  have  loved  you. 13  No 
 one  has great er  love  than  this— that  one  lays  down  his  life  for 
 his  friends. 14  You  are  my  friends  if  you  do  what  I com mand  you. 
15  I  no lon ger  call  you  slaves, be cause  the  slave  does  not un der
stand  what  his mas ter  is do ing.  But  I  have  called  you  friends, 
be cause  I  have re vealed  to  you ev ery thing  I  heard  from  my Fa
ther. 16  You  did  not  choose  me,  but  I  chose  you  and ap point ed 
 you  to  go  and  bear  fruit,  fruit  that re mains,  so  that what ev er 
 you  ask  the Fa ther  in  my  name  he  will  give  you. 17  This  I com
mand  you— to  love  one an oth er.

THE WORLD’S HATRED
18 “ If  the  world  hates  you,  be  aware  that  it hat ed  me  first. 19  If 
 you be longed  to  the  world,  the  world  would  love  you  as  its  own. 
How ev er, be cause  you  do  not be long  to  the  world,  but  I  chose 
 you  out  of  the  world,  for  this rea son  the  world  hates  you. 20 Re
mem ber  what  I  told  you, ‘ A  slave  is  not great er  than  his mas
ter.’  If  they per se cut ed  me,  they  will  also per se cute  you.  If  they 
 obeyed  my  word,  they  will  obey  yours  too. 21  But  they  will  do  all 
 these  things  to  you  on ac count  of  my  name, be cause  they  do  not 
 know  the  one  who  sent  me. 22  If  I  had  not  come  and spo ken  to 

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 14:25–31

Jesus promised to give His dis
ciples His peace (v. 27) and the 
Holy Spirit (v. 26). He encour
aged them not to be discouraged 
or afraid. The Holy Spirit, whom 
He called the Advocate (John 
14:15), would be with them.

The word peace can carry 
different connotations: the ab
sence of conflict, fear, or anxiety; 
a deep awareness of God’s love; 
self confidence. What kind of 
peace do you think Jesus prom
ised the disciples? As you pray, 
assess whether you are expe
riencing that peace. If this is a 
struggle, ask Him to show you 
obstacles that prevent you from 
feeling His peace. Tell Jesus what 
is distressing your heart (v. 27) 
so He can lift your burden (Matt 
11:28–30).

PICTURE IT

John 15:1–8

PREPARE. Quiet yourself and ask  
God to prepare your heart and 
guide your imagination.

PICTURE. Picture a field with 
plants in neat rows. Now imag
ine coming upon a plant laden 
with fruit. Notice how just be
low this plant there is a dry and 
brittle dead branch. What’s this 
branch good for now? As you 
ponder this, the farmer goes 
down another row with his prun
ing shears. You’re amazed as he 
takes a perfectly lovely looking 
plant and removes a shocking 
amount of the foliage and tosses 
it all into a wheelbarrow. From 
your point of view this treatment 
looks harsh and unnatural, but 
glancing back at the fruit laden 
plant near you, you can’t argue 
with his results.

PRAY. Ask God to prune what 
He needs to in your life. Give 
Him your trust, and be confident 
that He knows what needs to 
stay and what needs to go.
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 them,  they  would  not  be  guilty  of  sin.  But  they  no lon ger  have 
 any ex cuse  for  their  sin. 23  The  one  who  hates  me  hates  my Fa
ther  too. 24  If  I  had  not per formed  among  them  the mi rac u lous 
 deeds  that  no  one  else  did,  they  would  not  be  guilty  of  sin.  But 
 now  they  have  seen  the  deeds  and  have hat ed  both  me  and  my 
Fa ther. 25  Now  this hap pened  to ful fill  the  word  that  is writ ten 
 in  their  law, ‘ They hat ed  me with out rea son.’ 26  When  the Ad vo
cate  comes,  whom  I  will  send  you  from  the Fa ther— the Spir it 
 of  truth  who  goes  out  from  the Fa ther— he  will tes ti fy  about 
 me, 27  and  you  also  will tes ti fy, be cause  you  have  been  with  me 
 from  the be gin ning.

16 “ I  have  told  you  all  these  things  so  that  you  will  not  fall 
 away. 2  They  will  put  you  out  of  the syn a gogue,  yet  a  time 

 is com ing  when  the  one  who  kills  you  will  think  he  is off er ing 
ser vice  to  God. 3  They  will  do  these  things be cause  they  have 
 not  known  the Fa ther  or  me. 4  But  I  have  told  you  these  things 
 so  that  when  their  time  comes,  you  will re mem ber  that  I  told 
 you  about  them.

“ I  did  not  tell  you  these  things  from  the be gin ning be cause  I 
 was  with  you. 5  But  now  I  am go ing  to  the  one  who  sent  me,  and 
 not  one  of  you  is ask ing  me, ‘ Where  are  you go ing?’ 6 In stead 
 your  hearts  are  filled  with sad ness be cause  I  have  said  these 
 things  to  you. 7  But  I  tell  you  the  truth,  it  is  to  your ad van tage 
 that  I  am go ing  away.  For  if  I  do  not  go  away,  the Ad vo cate  will 
 not  come  to  you,  but  if  I  go,  I  will  send  him  to  you. 8  And  when  he 
 comes,  he  will  prove  the  world  wrong con cern ing  sin  and righ
teous ness  and judg ment—9 con cern ing  sin, be cause  they  do  not 
be lieve  in  me; 10 con cern ing righ teous ness, be cause  I  am go ing 
 to  the Fa ther  and  you  will  see  me  no lon ger; 11  and con cern ing 
judg ment, be cause  the rul er  of  this  world  has  been con demned.

12 “ I  have  many  more  things  to  say  to  you,  but  you can not  bear 
 them  now. 13  But  when  he,  the Spir it  of  truth,  comes,  he  will 
 guide  you  into  all  truth.  For  he  will  not  speak  on  his  own au
thor i ty,  but  will  speak what ev er  he  hears,  and  will  tell  you  what 
 is  to  come. 14  He  will glo ri fy  me, be cause  he  will re ceive  from  me 
 what  is  mine  and  will  tell  it  to  you. 15 Ev ery thing  that  the Fa
ther  has  is  mine;  that  is  why  I  said  the Spir it  will re ceive  from 
 me  what  is  mine  and  will  tell  it  to  you. 16  In  a lit tle  while  you 
 will  see  me  no lon ger;  again af ter  a lit tle  while,  you  will  see  me.”

17  Then  some  of  his dis ci ples  said  to  one an oth er, “ What  is  the 
mean ing  of  what  he  is say ing, ‘ In  a lit tle  while  you  will  not  see 
 me;  again af ter  a lit tle  while,  you  will  see  me,’  and, ‘be cause  I  am 
go ing  to  the Fa ther’?” 18  So  they  kept  on repeating, “ What  is  the 
mean ing  of  what  he  says, ‘ In  a lit tle  while’?  We  do  not un der
stand  what  he  is talk ing  about.”

19  Jesus  could  see  that  they want ed  to  ask  him  about  these 
 things,  so  he  said  to  them, “ Are  you ask ing  each oth er  about 
 this— that  I  said, ‘ In  a lit tle  while  you  will  not  see  me;  again af
ter  a lit tle  while,  you  will  see  me’? 20  I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth, 
 you  will  weep  and  wail,  but  the  world  will re joice;  you  will  be 
 sad,  but  your sad ness  will  turn  into  joy. 21  When  a wom an  gives 
 birth,  she  has dis tress be cause  her  time  has  come,  but  when  her 
 child  is  born,  she  no lon ger re mem bers  the suff er ing be cause  of 
 her  joy  that  a hu man be ing  has  been  born  into  the  world. 22  So 

CONTEMPLATE

John 15:9–17

READ. Ask God to speak to you 
through His Word. Then read 
the verses and note any word or 
phrase that stands out to you. 
Consider “remain in my love” 
(vv. 9–10), “joy” (v. 11), or “friends” 
(vv. 13–15).

MEDITATE. Dwell on your word 
or phrase. Search your heart for 
meaning. Will you give yourself 
space to grow through Jesus’ 
gentle command? Allow yourself 
time to steep in His words. What 
will it mean in your life to love 
others as Christ has loved you?

PRAY. Turn verses 9–12 into a 
prayer: Father, I ask You to help 
me abide in Jesus’ love by keeping 
His commandments, just as Jesus 
kept Your commandments. Thank 
You for fullness of joy as I remain 
in Jesus.

CONTEMPLATE. Write out 
verses 16 and 17 and personalize 
them with your own name where 
appropriate.

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 16:1–4

In the middle of hardships and 
suffering, we often wrongly con
clude that God has abandoned us. 
We imagine that God will give us 
idyllic lives, and when that doesn’t 
occur, we think God has not ful
filled His promises. In this passage 
Jesus told His disciples that they 
would be excluded from the syn
agogue, treated as outcasts, and 
persecuted (v. 2). He told them 
ahead of time so they wouldn’t 
stumble in their faith due to false 
expectations (v. 1).

What do you expect from 
God? Do your expectations align 
with God’s promises in the Scrip
tures? As you pray, ask God to 
give you courage to stand firm 
in the faith during times of suf
fering and loss. He promised to 
never abandon us (Matt 28:20), 
and He promised that nothing 
could separate us from His love 
(Rom 8:31–39). These are the 
promises we should expect to 
see the Lord fulfill.
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 also  you  have sor row  now,  but  I  will  see  you  again,  and  your  hearts 
 will re joice,  and  no  one  will  take  your  joy  away  from  you. 23  At  that 
 time  you  will  ask  me noth ing.  I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth, what
ev er  you  ask  the Fa ther  in  my  name  he  will  give  you. 24 Un til 
 now  you  have  not  asked  for any thing  in  my  name.  Ask  and  you 
 will re ceive  it,  so  that  your  joy  may  be com plete.

25 “ I  have  told  you  these  things  in ob scure fig ures  of  speech; 
 a  time  is com ing  when  I  will  no lon ger  speak  to  you  in ob scure 
fig ures,  but  will  tell  you plain ly  about  the Fa ther. 26  At  that  time 
 you  will  ask  in  my  name,  and  I  do  not  say  that  I  will  ask  the Fa
ther  on  your be half. 27  For  the Fa ther him self  loves  you, be cause 
 you  have  loved  me  and  have be lieved  that  I  came  from  God. 28  I 
 came  from  the Fa ther  and en tered  into  the  world,  but  in  turn, 
 I  am leav ing  the  world  and go ing  back  to  the Fa ther.”

29  His dis ci ples  said, “ Look,  now  you  are speak ing plain ly  and 
 not  in ob scure fig ures  of  speech! 30  Now  we  know  that  you  know 
ev ery thing  and  do  not  need any one  to  ask  you any thing. Be cause 
 of  this  we be lieve  that  you  have  come  from  God.”

31  Jesus re plied, “ Do  you  now be lieve? 32  Look,  a  time  is com
ing— and  has  come— when  you  will  be scat tered,  each  one  to  his 
 own  home,  and  I  will  be  left  alone.  Yet  I  am  not  alone, be cause 
 my Fa ther  is  with  me. 33  I  have  told  you  these  things  so  that  in 
 me  you  may  have  peace.  In  the  world  you  have trou ble  and suf
fer ing,  but  take cour age— I  have con quered  the  world.”

JESUS PRAYS FOR THE FATHER TO GLORIFY HIM

17  When  Jesus  had fin ished say ing  these  things,  he  looked 
up ward  to heav en  and  said, “Fa ther,  the  time  has  come. 

Glo ri fy  your  Son,  so  that  your  Son  may glo ri fy  you—2  just  as  you 
 have giv en  him au thor i ty  over  all hu man i ty,  so  that  he  may  give 
eter nal  life  to ev ery one  you  have giv en  him. 3  Now  this  is eter nal 
 life— that  they  know  you,  the  only  true  God,  and  Jesus  Christ, 
 whom  you  sent. 4  I glo ri fied  you  on  earth  by com plet ing  the 
 work  you  gave  me  to  do. 5  And  now, Fa ther, glo ri fy  me  at  your 
 side  with  the glo ry  I  had  with  you be fore  the  world  was cre at ed.

JESUS PRAYS FOR THE DISCIPLES
6 “ I  have re vealed  your  name  to  the  men  you  gave  me  out  of  the 
 world.  They be longed  to  you,  and  you  gave  them  to  me,  and  they 
 have  obeyed  your  word. 7  Now  they un der stand  that ev ery thing 
 you  have giv en  me  comes  from  you, 8 be cause  I  have giv en  them 
 the  words  you  have giv en  me.  They ac cept ed  them  and real ly 
un der stand  that  I  came  from  you,  and  they be lieved  that  you 
 sent  me. 9  I  am pray ing  on be half  of  them.  I  am  not pray ing  on 
be half  of  the  world,  but  on be half  of  those  you  have giv en  me, 
be cause  they be long  to  you. 10 Ev ery thing  I  have be longs  to  you, 
 and ev ery thing  you  have be longs  to  me,  and  I  have  been glo ri
fied  by  them. 11  I  am  no lon ger  in  the  world,  but  they  are  in  the 
 world,  and  I  am com ing  to  you.  Holy Fa ther,  keep  them  safe  in 
 your  name  that  you  have giv en  me,  so  that  they  may  be  one  just 
 as  we  are  one. 12  When  I  was  with  them  I  kept  them  safe  and 
 watched  over  them  in  your  name  that  you  have giv en  me.  Not 
 one  of  them  was  lost ex cept  the  one des tined  for de struc tion,  so 
 that  the scrip ture  could  be ful filled. 13  But  now  I  am com ing  to 

JOURNAL

John 16:16–24

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• How did Jesus confuse the dis
ciples with His words? To which 
future event was He referring?

• Why did Jesus’ return to the 
Father establish our ability to 
use Jesus’ name in prayer?

• Jesus instructed His disciples 
to ask their requests of God in 
Jesus’ name (see vv. 23–24). They 
would be continuing Jesus’ work 
on His behalf after He was gone. 
When you pray and ask in Jesus’ 
name, what are you asking God? 
For your will— or His?

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 17:1–8

After you read through Jesus’ 
prayers for Himself and for His 
disciples, consider putting those 
words into prayers of your own. 
Glorify God by recognizing Jesus’ 
authority and kingship (vv. 1–2). 
Humbly recognize and rejoice 
that you’ve been counted among 
those who have been offered 
eternal life (v. 3). Ask God for the 
strength to reveal Jesus’ name 
to people you know (v. 6). Ask 
God to grow obedience and love 
in your heart and in the people 
with whom you fellowship (v. 6). 
Affirm your belief in Jesus as the 
Son of God, and praise Him (v. 8).

CONTEMPLATE

John 17:9–19

READ. Jesus prayed for Himself, 
the disciples, and future believers 
before His betrayal in Gethse
mane. Hear Jesus’ heart for the 
world, His final prayer before the 
crucifixion. Which word, phrase, 
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 you,  and  I  am say ing  these  things  in  the  world,  so  they  may ex
pe ri ence  my  joy com plet ed  in them selves. 14  I  have giv en  them 
 your  word,  and  the  world  has hat ed  them, be cause  they  do  not 
be long  to  the  world,  just  as  I  do  not be long  to  the  world. 15  I  am 
 not ask ing  you  to  take  them  out  of  the  world,  but  that  you  keep 
 them  safe  from  the  evil  one. 16  They  do  not be long  to  the  world 
 just  as  I  do  not be long  to  the  world. 17  Set  them  apart  in  the 
 truth;  your  word  is  truth. 18  Just  as  you  sent  me  into  the  world, 
 so  I  sent  them  into  the  world. 19  And  I  set my self  apart  on  their 
be half,  so  that  they  too  may  be tru ly  set  apart.

JESUS PRAYS FOR BELIEVERS EVERYWHERE
20 “ I  am  not pray ing  only  on  their be half,  but  also  on be half  of 
 those  who be lieve  in  me  through  their tes ti mo ny, 21  that  they 
 will  all  be  one,  just  as  you, Fa ther,  are  in  me  and  I  am  in  you.  I 
 pray  that  they  will  be  in  us,  so  that  the  world  will be lieve  that 
 you  sent  me. 22  The glo ry  you  gave  to  me  I  have giv en  to  them, 
 that  they  may  be  one  just  as  we  are  one—23  I  in  them  and  you 
 in  me— that  they  may  be com plete ly  one,  so  that  the  world  will 
 know  that  you  sent  me,  and  you  have  loved  them  just  as  you 
 have  loved  me.

24 “Fa ther,  I  want  those  you  have giv en  me  to  be  with  me 
 where  I  am,  so  that  they  can  see  my glo ry  that  you  gave  me be
cause  you  loved  me be fore  the cre a tion  of  the  world . 25 Righ
teous Fa ther,  even  if  the  world  does  not  know  you,  I  know  you, 
 and  these  men  know  that  you  sent  me. 26  I  made  known  your 
 name  to  them,  and  I  will con tin ue  to  make  it  known,  so  that 
 the  love  you  have  loved  me  with  may  be  in  them,  and  I  may 
 be  in  them.”

BETRAYAL AND ARREST

18  When  he  had  said  these  things,  Jesus  went  out  with  his 
dis ci ples  across  the Kid ron Val ley.  There  was  an or chard 

 there,  and  he  and  his dis ci ples  went  into  it. 2 ( Now Ju das,  the 
 one  who be trayed  him,  knew  the  place  too, be cause  Jesus  had 
 met  there  many  times  with  his dis ci ples.) 3  So Ju das ob tained 
 a squad  of sol diers  and  some of  cers  of  the  chief  priests  and 
Phar i sees.  They  came  to  the or chard  with lan terns  and torch es 
 and weap ons.

4  Then  Jesus, be cause  he  knew ev ery thing  that  was go ing  to 
hap pen  to  him,  came  and  asked  them, “ Who  are  you look ing 
 for?” 5  They re plied, “ Jesus  the Naz a rene.”  He  told  them, “ I  am 
 he.” ( Now Ju das,  the  one  who be trayed  him,  was stand ing  there 
 with  them.) 6  So  when  Jesus  said  to  them, “ I  am  he,”  they re
treat ed  and  fell  to  the  ground. 7  Then  Jesus  asked  them  again, 
“ Who  are  you look ing  for?”  And  they  said, “ Jesus  the Naz a rene.” 
8  Jesus re plied, “ I  told  you  that  I  am  he.  If  you  are look ing  for  me, 
 let  these  men  go.” 9  He  said  this  to ful fill  the  word  he  had spo
ken, “ I  have  not  lost  a sin gle  one  of  those  whom  you  gave  me.”

10  Then Si mon Pe ter,  who  had  a  sword,  pulled  it  out  and  struck 
 the  high  priest’s  slave, cut ting  off  his  right  ear. ( Now  the  slave’s 
 name  was Mal chus.) 11  But  Jesus  said  to Pe ter, “ Put  your  sword 
 back  into  its  sheath!  Am  I  not  to  drink  the  cup  that  the Fa ther 
 has giv en  me?”

JOURNAL

John 17:20–26

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• Whom was Jesus praying for in 
verse 20? How does this make 
you feel?

• Why was unity so important to 
Jesus (see v. 21)?

• How can you work toward 
better unity with others?

CONTEMPLATE

John 18:4–6

READ. The Lord asked the offi
cers and troops whom they were 
seeking (v. 4). Read what hap
pened next, and pay attention to 
anything that stands out to you.

MEDITATE. Note the simplic
ity of Jesus’ response. When He 
spoke, why do you think they fell 
back?

PRAY. Take your thoughts on 
these verses to God in prayer.

CONTEMPLATE. Rest in the su
premacy of the Son, His power, 
His humility, and His gentleness.

or verse stands out to you per
sonally in these verses?

MEDITATE. Meditate on your 
word, phrase, or verse in its con
text. Why might the Holy Spirit 
be bringing it to your attention?

PRAY. Take your meditations to 
the Father in prayer. Allow Him 
time to respond. Think of some
one you can encourage with any 
newfound understanding. 

CONTEMPLATE. Be still and know 
that the Father honors the Son’s 
prayer to keep you in His name (v. 12). 
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Michelangelo Merisi da Caravaggio,  
The Taking of Christ, 1602, Oil on Canvas

ENGAGE THROUGH ART

THE TAKING OF CHRIST  BY MICHELANGELO MERISI DA CARAVAGGIO

Caravaggio’s depiction of Jesus’ arrest includes, from left to right, John, Jesus, Judas, three soldiers, and 
a man holding a lantern. Caravaggio shows John fleeing the scene in fear, perhaps based on Mark 14:50, 
which describes the disciples quickly deserting Jesus. The arresting officer in the center wears highly 
polished armor on his arm. Franco Mormando, associate professor of Italian studies at Boston College, 
suggested that the artist may have been “inviting his viewers to see themselves reflected in the behavior 
of Judas and the other tormentors of Christ.”

Read John 18:1–12. Jesus knew of Judas’s greed motivated betrayal beforehand (see Mark 14:17–20). 
Jesus remained in control, fulfilling the eternal will of the Father (see John 18:11). Judas’s sin fractured his 
relationship with Jesus and left him in despair. Do you need to confess any sin that is keeping you from 
experiencing deep communion with God?



JESUS BROUGHT BEFORE ANNAS
12  Then  the squad  of sol diers  with  their com mand ing of  cer  and 
 the of  cers  of  the Jew ish lead ers ar rest ed  Jesus  and  tied  him  up. 
13  They  brought  him  first  to An nas,  for  he  was  the fatherinlaw 
 of Cai a phas,  who  was  high  priest  that  year. 14 ( Now  it  was Cai
a phas  who  had ad vised  the Jew ish lead ers  that  it  was  to  their 
ad van tage  that  one  man  die  for  the peo ple.)

PETER’S FIRST DENIAL
15 Si mon Pe ter  and an oth er dis ci ple fol lowed  them  as  they 
 brought  Jesus  to An nas. ( Now  the oth er dis ci ple  was acquainted 
 with  the  high  priest,  and  he  went  with  Jesus  into  the  high 
 priest’s court yard.) 16  But Pe ter  was  left stand ing out side  by 
 the  door.  So  the oth er dis ci ple  who  was acquainted  with  the 
 high  priest  came  out  and  spoke  to  the  slave  girl  who  watched 
 the  door,  and  brought Pe ter in side. 17  The  girl  who  was  the door
keep er  said  to Pe ter, “ You’re  not  one  of  this  man’s dis ci ples  too, 
 are  you?”  He re plied, “ I  am  not.” 18 ( Now  the  slaves  and  the  guards 
 were stand ing  around  a char coal  fire  they  had  made, warm ing 
them selves be cause  it  was  cold. Pe ter  also  was stand ing  with 
 them, warm ing him self.)

JESUS QUESTIONED BY ANNAS
19  While  this  was hap pen ing,  the  high  priest ques tioned  Jesus 
 about  his dis ci ples  and  about  his teach ing. 20  Jesus re plied, “ I 
 have spo ken pub lic ly  to  the  world.  I al ways  taught  in  the syn
a gogues  and  in  the tem ple  courts,  where  all  the Jew ish peo ple 
as sem ble to geth er.  I  have  said noth ing  in se cret. 21  Why  do  you 
 ask  me?  Ask  those  who  heard  what  I  said.  They  know  what  I 
 said.” 22  When  Jesus  had  said  this,  one  of  the  high  priest’s of 
cers  who  stood near by  struck  him  on  the  face  and  said, “ Is  that 
 the  way  you an swer  the  high  priest?” 23  Jesus re plied, “ If  I  have 
 said some thing  wrong, con firm  what  is  wrong.  But  if  I  spoke 
cor rect ly,  why  strike  me?” 24  Then An nas  sent  him,  still  tied  up, 
 to Cai a phas  the  high  priest.

PETER’S SECOND AND THIRD DENIALS
25 Mean while Si mon Pe ter  was stand ing  in  the court yard warm
ing him self.  They  said  to  him, “ You  aren’t  one  of  his dis ci ples  too, 
 are  you?” Pe ter de nied  it: “ I  am  not!” 26  One  of  the  high  priest’s 
 slaves,  a rel a tive  of  the  man  whose  ear Pe ter  had  cut  off,  said, 
“ Did  I  not  see  you  in  the or chard  with  him?” 27  Then Pe ter de
nied  it  again,  and im me di ate ly  a roost er  crowed.

JESUS BROUGHT BEFORE PILATE
28  Then  they  brought  Jesus  from Cai a phas  to  the Ro man gov er
nor’s res i dence. ( Now  it  was  very ear ly morn ing.)  They  did  not 
 go  into  the gov er nor’s res i dence  so  they  would  not  be cer e mo
ni al ly de filed,  but  could  eat  the Pass over  meal. 29  So Pi late  came 
out side  to  them  and  said, “ What ac cu sa tion  do  you  bring  against 
 this  man?” 30  They re plied, “ If  this  man  were  not  a crim i nal,  we 
 would  not  have hand ed  him  over  to  you.”

31 Pi late  told  them, “ Take  him your selves  and  pass judg ment 
 on  him ac cord ing  to  your  own  law!”  The Jew ish lead ers re plied, 

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 18:12–27

Roman soldiers brought Jesus 
into the courtyard of Annas, the 
father in law of the high priest 
(v. 12). Peter followed Jesus into 
the courtyard, but not into the 
house where Jesus met with 
Annas. Peter knew that the re
ligious and political authorities 
were against Jesus. Identifying 
himself as a follower could have 
led to his arrest also. As this 
chapter shows, Peter denied 
knowing Jesus three times.

Jesus said that the world 
would hate His followers (John 
17:14). Because the world is cor
rupt and God is holy, your fol
lowing Jesus might put you at 
odds with the culture in which 
you work and live. This hap
pened to Peter. Pray that God 
would make you wise and bold 
when opposition comes. Also 
ask God to help you serve Him 
as a positive influence for Christ.
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“ We can not legally  put any one  to  death.” 32 ( This hap pened  to 
ful fill  the  word  Jesus  had spo ken  when  he in di cat ed  what  kind 
 of  death  he  was go ing  to  die.)

PILATE QUESTIONS JESUS
33  So Pi late  went  back  into  the gov er nor’s res i dence, sum moned 
 Jesus,  and  asked  him, “ Are  you  the  king  of  the  Jews?” 34  Jesus re
plied, “ Are  you say ing  this  on  your  own ini tia tive,  or  have oth
ers  told  you  about  me?” 35 Pi late an swered, “ I  am  not  a  Jew,  am 
 I?  Your  own peo ple  and  your  chief  priests hand ed  you  over  to 
 me.  What  have  you  done?”

36  Jesus re plied, “ My king dom  is  not  from  this  world.  If  my 
king dom  were  from  this  world,  my ser vants  would  be fight ing 
 to  keep  me  from be ing hand ed  over  to  the Jew ish au thor i ties. 
 But  as  it  is,  my king dom  is  not  from  here.” 37  Then Pi late  said, “ So 
 you  are  a  king!”  Jesus re plied, “ You  say  that  I  am  a  king.  For  this 
rea son  I  was  born,  and  for  this rea son  I  came  into  the  world— to 
tes ti fy  to  the  truth. Ev ery one  who be longs  to  the  truth lis tens 
 to  my  voice.” 38 Pi late  asked, “ What  is  truth?”

 When  he  had  said  this  he  went  back out side  to  the Jew ish lead
ers  and an nounced, “ I  find  no ba sis  for  an ac cu sa tion  against 
 him. 39  But  it  is  your cus tom  that  I re lease  one pris on er  for  you 
 at  the Pass over.  So  do  you  want  me  to re lease  for  you  the  king 
 of  the  Jews?” 40  Then  they shout ed  back, “ Not  this  man,  but Bar
ab bas!” ( Now Bar ab bas  was  a rev o lu tion ary.)

PILATE TRIES TO RELEASE JESUS

19  Then Pi late  took  Jesus  and  had  him  flogged se vere ly. 
2  The sol diers braid ed  a  crown  of  thorns  and  put  it  on  his 

 head,  and  they  clothed  him  in  a pur ple  robe. 3  They  came  up  to 
 him  again  and  again  and  said, “ Hail,  king  of  the  Jews!”  And  they 
 struck  him re peat ed ly  in  the  face.

4  Again Pi late  went  out  and  said  to  the Jew ish lead ers, “ Look, 
 I  am bring ing  him  out  to  you,  so  that  you  may  know  that  I  find 
 no rea son  for  an ac cu sa tion  against  him.” 5  So  Jesus  came out
side, wear ing  the  crown  of  thorns  and  the pur ple  robe. Pi late 
 said  to  them, “ Look,  here  is  the  man!” 6  When  the  chief  priests 
 and  their of  cers  saw  him,  they shout ed  out, “Cru ci fy  him! Cru
ci fy  him!” Pi late  said, “ You  take  him  and cru ci fy  him! Cer tain ly  I 
 find  no rea son  for  an ac cu sa tion  against  him!” 7  The Jew ish lead
ers re plied, “ We  have  a  law,  and ac cord ing  to  our  law  he  ought 
 to  die, be cause  he  claimed  to  be  the  Son  of  God!”

8  When Pi late  heard  what  they  said,  he  was  more  afraid  than 
 ever, 9  and  he  went  back  into  the gov er nor’s res i dence  and  said 
 to  Jesus, “ Where  do  you  come  from?”  But  Jesus  gave  him  no an
swer. 10  So Pi late  said, “ Do  you re fuse  to  speak  to  me?  Don’t  you 
 know  I  have  the au thor i ty  to re lease  you,  and  to cru ci fy  you?” 
11  Jesus re plied, “ You  would  have  no au thor i ty  over  me  at  all, 
un less  it  was giv en  to  you  from  above. There fore  the  one  who 
hand ed  me  over  to  you  is  guilty  of great er  sin.”

12  From  this  point  on, Pi late  tried  to re lease  him.  But  the Jew
ish lead ers shout ed  out, “ If  you re lease  this  man,  you  are  no 
 friend  of Cae sar! Ev ery one  who  claims  to  be  a  king op pos es Cae
sar!” 13  When Pi late  heard  these  words  he  brought  Jesus out side 

JOURNAL

John 18:33–38

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• Why did Pilate ask Jesus so 
many questions?

• What does Pilate seem unable 
to find or determine (see 
v. 38)? Why does Pilate decide 
to let Jesus go?

• How does Jesus’ kingship 
impact you personally? How 
are you honoring your King 
with your actions, thoughts, 
attitudes, and relationships? 
How are you serving Him and 
His kingdom?
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 and  sat  down  on  the judg ment  seat  in  the  place  called “ The 
 Stone Pave ment” (Gab ba tha  in Ar a ma ic). 14 ( Now  it  was  the  day 
 of prep a ra tion  for  the Pass over,  about  noon.) Pi late  said  to  the 
Jew ish lead ers, “ Look,  here  is  your  king!”

15  Then  they shout ed  out, “ Away  with  him!  Away  with  him! 
Cru ci fy  him!” Pi late  asked, “ Shall  I cru ci fy  your  king?”  The  high 
 priests re plied, “ We  have  no  king ex cept Cae sar!” 16  Then Pi late 
hand ed  him  over  to  them  to  be cru ci fied.

THE CRUCIFIXION
 So  they  took  Jesus, 17  and car ry ing  his  own  cross  he  went  out  to 
 the  place  called “ The  Place  of  the  Skull” ( called  in Ar a ma ic Gol-
go tha). 18  There  they cru ci fied  him  along  with  two oth ers,  one 
 on  each  side,  with  Jesus  in  the mid dle. 19 Pi late  also  had  a no tice 
writ ten  and fas tened  to  the  cross,  which  read: “ Jesus  the Naz a
rene,  the  king  of  the  Jews.” 20  Thus  many  of  the Jew ish res i dents 
 of Je ru sa lem  read  this no tice, be cause  the  place  where  Jesus 
 was cru ci fied  was  near  the  city,  and  the no tice  was writ ten  in 
Ar a ma ic, Lat in,  and  Greek. 21  Then  the  chief  priests  of  the  Jews 
 said  to Pi late, “ Do  not  write, ‘ The  king  of  the  Jews,’  but rath er, 
‘ This  man  said,  I  am  king  of  the  Jews.’” 22 Pi late an swered, “ What 
 I  have writ ten,  I  have writ ten.”

23  Now  when  the sol diers cru ci fied  Jesus,  they  took  his  clothes 
 and  made  four  shares,  one  for  each sol dier,  and  the tu nic re
mained. ( Now  the tu nic  was seam less, wo ven  from  top  to bot
tom  as  a sin gle  piece.) 24  So  the sol diers  said  to  one an oth er, 
“ Let’s  not  tear  it,  but  throw  dice  to  see  who  will  get  it.”  This  took 
 place  to ful fill  the scrip ture  that  says, “ They di vid ed  my gar ments 
 among  them,  and  for  my cloth ing  they  threw  dice.”  So  the sol diers 
 did  these  things.

25  Now stand ing be side  Jesus’  cross  were  his moth er,  his moth
er’s sis ter,  Mary  the  wife  of Clo pas,  and  Mary Mag da lene. 26  So 
 when  Jesus  saw  his moth er  and  the dis ci ple  whom  he  loved 
stand ing  there,  he  said  to  his moth er, “Wom an,  look,  here  is  your 
 son!” 27  He  then  said  to  his dis ci ple, “ Look,  here  is  your moth er!” 
 From  that  very  time  the dis ci ple  took  her  into  his  own  home.

JESUS’ DEATH
28 Af ter  this  Jesus, re al iz ing  that  by  this  time ev ery thing  was 
com plet ed,  said ( in or der  to ful fill  the scrip ture), “ I  am  thirsty!” 
29  A  jar  full  of  sour  wine  was  there,  so  they  put  a  sponge  soaked 
 in  sour  wine  on  a  branch  of hys sop  and lift ed  it  to  his  mouth. 
30  When  he  had re ceived  the  sour  wine,  Jesus  said, “ It  is com
plet ed!”  Then  he  bowed  his  head  and  gave  up  his spir it.

31  Then, be cause  it  was  the  day  of prep a ra tion,  so  that  the bod
ies  should  not  stay  on  the cross es  on  the Sab bath ( for  that Sab
bath  was  an es pe cial ly im por tant  one),  the Jew ish lead ers  asked 
Pi late  to  have  the vic tims’  legs bro ken  and  the bod ies tak en 
 down. 32  So  the sol diers  came  and  broke  the  legs  of  the  two  men 
 who  had  been cru ci fied  with  Jesus,  first  the  one  and  then  the 
oth er. 33  But  when  they  came  to  Jesus  and  saw  that  he  was al
ready  dead,  they  did  not  break  his  legs. 34  But  one  of  the sol diers 
 pierced  his  side  with  a  spear,  and  blood  and wa ter  flowed  out 
im me di ate ly. 35  And  the per son  who  saw  it  has tes ti fied ( and  his 

CONTEMPLATE

John 19:13–22

READ. Ask God to speak to you 
through His Word, and ask the 
Holy Spirit to guide your thoughts. 
Read the verses and pay attention 
to any word or idea that stands 
out to you. Consider “Look, here is 
your king!” (v. 14) or “What I have 
written, I have written” (v. 22).

MEDITATE. Meditate on your cho 
sen word or idea in the context 
of Christ’s crucifixion. How does 
reading about this moment in the 
life of Jesus affect you?

PRAY. Share your meditations 
with God in prayer. Journal them 
as you let the Holy Spirit continue 
to speak to you.

CONTEMPLATE. Christ was 
mocked during His last hours on 
earth, but a time is coming when 
all people will reverently acknowl
edge Him as the King of kings. Try 
to imagine what this scene will be 
like. What thoughts and emotions 
fill you as you do so?

JOURNAL

John 19:23–37

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• Why did John point out how 
certain events came true— or 
were fulfilled— that were 
prophesied in the Old Testa
ment (see vv. 24, 28, 36)? Why 
does this matter?

• Why was it important for Jesus 
to fulfill Scripture (see v. 28)?

• How does knowing that Jesus 
fulfilled every prophecy about 
the Messiah increase your faith 
and strengthen your decision 
to follow Him?
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tes ti mo ny  is  true,  and  he  knows  that  he  is tell ing  the  truth),  so 
 that  you  also  may be lieve. 36  For  these  things hap pened  so  that 
 the scrip ture  would  be ful filled, “ Not  a  bone  of  his  will  be bro
ken.” 37  And  again an oth er scrip ture  says, “ They  will  look  on  the 
 one  whom  they  have  pierced.”

JESUS’ BURIAL
38 Af ter  this, Jo seph  of Ar i ma thea,  a dis ci ple  of  Jesus ( but se
cret ly, be cause  he  feared  the Jew ish lead ers),  asked Pi late  if  he 
 could re move  the  body  of  Jesus. Pi late  gave  him per mis sion,  so 
 he  went  and  took  the  body  away. 39 Nic o de mus,  the  man  who 
 had pre vi ous ly  come  to  Jesus  at  night, ac com pa nied Jo seph, 
car ry ing  a mix ture  of  myrrh  and al oes weigh ing  about seventy 
five  pounds. 40  Then  they  took  Jesus’  body  and  wrapped  it,  with 
 the ar o mat ic spic es,  in  strips  of lin en  cloth ac cord ing  to Jew ish 
buri al cus toms. 41  Now  at  the  place  where  Jesus  was cru ci fied 
 there  was  a gar den,  and  in  the gar den  was  a  new  tomb  where 
 no  one  had  yet  been bur ied. 42  And  so, be cause  it  was  the Jew
ish  day  of prep a ra tion  and  the  tomb  was near by,  they  placed 
 Jesus’  body  there.

THE RESURRECTION

20  Now  very ear ly  on  the  first  day  of  the  week,  while  it  was 
 still  dark,  Mary Mag da lene  came  to  the  tomb  and  saw 

 that  the  stone  had  been  moved  away  from  the en trance. 2  So 
 she  went run ning  to Si mon Pe ter  and  the oth er dis ci ple  whom 
 Jesus  loved  and  told  them, “ They  have tak en  the  Lord  from  the 
 tomb,  and  we  don’t  know  where  they  have  put  him!” 3  Then Pe
ter  and  the oth er dis ci ple  set  out  to  go  to  the  tomb. 4  The  two 
 were run ning to geth er,  but  the oth er dis ci ple  ran faster  than 
Pe ter  and  reached  the  tomb  first. 5  He  bent  down  and  saw  the 
 strips  of lin en  cloth ly ing  there,  but  he  did  not  go  in. 6  Then Si
mon Pe ter,  who  had  been fol low ing  him, ar rived  and  went  right 
 into  the  tomb.  He  saw  the  strips  of lin en  cloth ly ing  there, 7  and 
 the  face  cloth,  which  had  been  around  Jesus’  head,  not ly ing 
 with  the  strips  of lin en  cloth  but  rolled  up  in  a  place  by it self. 
8  Then  the oth er dis ci ple,  who  had  reached  the  tomb  first,  came 
 in,  and  he  saw  and be lieved. 9 ( For  they  did  not  yet un der stand 
 the scrip ture  that  Jesus  must  rise  from  the  dead.)

JESUS’ APPEARANCE TO MARY MAGDALENE
10  So  the dis ci ples  went  back  to  their  homes. 11  But  Mary  stood 
out side  the  tomb weep ing.  As  she  wept,  she  bent  down  and 
 looked  into  the  tomb. 12  And  she  saw  two an gels  in  white sit
ting  where  Jesus’  body  had  been ly ing,  one  at  the  head  and  one 
 at  the  feet. 13  They  said  to  her, “Wom an,  why  are  you weep ing?” 
 Mary re plied, “ They  have tak en  my  Lord  away,  and  I  do  not  know 
 where  they  have  put  him!” 14  When  she  had  said  this,  she  turned 
 around  and  saw  Jesus stand ing  there,  but  she  did  not  know  that 
 it  was  Jesus.

15  Jesus  said  to  her, “Wom an,  why  are  you weep ing?  Who  are 
 you look ing  for?” Be cause  she  thought  he  was  the gar den er,  she 
 said  to  him, “ Sir,  if  you  have car ried  him  away,  tell  me  where  you 
 have  put  him,  and  I  will  take  him.” 16  Jesus  said  to  her, “ Mary.” 

PRAYING 
SCRIPTURE

John 20:3–10

Scholars debate what the disciple 
who outran Peter (v. 4) instinc
tively believed when he arrived at 
the tomb: either that Jesus’ body 
had been removed or that Jesus 
had risen (v. 8). Regardless, later 
there would be no confusion or 
doubt. He was risen! What have 
you seen that has caused you to 
believe in the risen Christ? How 
has He changed you? Share your 
thoughts with God. Ask Him to 
help you shine His light so oth
ers may also believe in our risen 
 Savior (Matt 5:14–16).
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 She  turned  and  said  to  him  in Ar a ma ic, “Rab bo ni” ( which  means 
Teach er). 17  Jesus re plied, “ Do  not  touch  me,  for  I  have  not  yet 
as cend ed  to  my Fa ther.  Go  to  my broth ers  and  tell  them, ‘ I  am 
as cend ing  to  my Fa ther  and  your Fa ther,  to  my  God  and  your 
 God.’” 18  Mary Mag da lene  came  and in formed  the dis ci ples, “ I 
 have  seen  the  Lord!”  And  she  told  them  what  Jesus  had  said 
 to  her.

JESUS’ APPEARANCE TO THE DISCIPLES
19  On  the eve ning  of  that  day,  the  first  day  of  the  week,  the dis
ci ples  had gath ered to geth er  and  locked  the  doors  of  the  place 
be cause  they  were  afraid  of  the Jew ish lead ers.  Jesus  came 
 and  stood  among  them  and  said  to  them, “ Peace  be  with  you.” 
20  When  he  had  said  this,  he  showed  them  his  hands  and  his 
 side.  Then  the dis ci ples re joiced  when  they  saw  the  Lord. 21  So 
 Jesus  said  to  them  again, “ Peace  be  with  you.  Just  as  the Fa
ther  has  sent  me,  I  also  send  you.” 22  And af ter  he  said  this,  he 
 breathed  on  them  and  said, “Re ceive  the  Holy Spir it. 23  If  you 
for give any one’s  sins,  they  are for giv en;  if  you re tain any one’s 
 sins,  they  are retained.”

THE RESPONSE OF THOMAS
24  Now Thom as ( called Did y mus),  one  of  the  twelve,  was  not  with 
 them  when  Jesus  came. 25  The oth er dis ci ples  told  him, “ We  have 
 seen  the  Lord!”  But  he re plied, “Un less  I  see  the  wounds  from 
 the  nails  in  his  hands,  and  put  my fin ger  into  the  wounds  from 
 the  nails,  and  put  my  hand  into  his  side,  I  will nev er be lieve  it!”

26  Eight  days lat er  the dis ci ples  were  again to geth er  in  the 
 house,  and Thom as  was  with  them. Al though  the  doors  were 
 locked,  Jesus  came  and  stood  among  them  and  said, “ Peace  be 
 with  you!” 27  Then  he  said  to Thom as, “ Put  your fin ger  here,  and 
ex am ine  my  hands. Ex tend  your  hand  and  put  it  into  my  side. 
 Do  not con tin ue  in  your un be lief,  but be lieve.” 28 Thom as re
plied  to  him, “ My  Lord  and  my  God!” 29  Jesus  said  to  him, “ Have 
 you be lieved be cause  you  have  seen  me?  Blessed  are  the peo
ple  who  have  not  seen  and  yet  have be lieved.”

30  Now  Jesus per formed  many oth er mi rac u lous  signs  in  the 
pres ence  of  the dis ci ples,  which  are  not re cord ed  in  this  book. 
31  But  these  are re cord ed  so  that  you  may be lieve  that  Jesus  is 
 the  Christ,  the  Son  of  God,  and  that  by be liev ing  you  may  have 
 life  in  his  name.

CONTEMPLATE

John 20:19–23

READ. Ask God to reveal Himself 
through His Word. As you read, 
note anything that sparks your 
imagination. Which phrase or 
idea is particularly compelling? 
In verses 21–23, note that Jesus 
commissioned the disciples, re
leased the Holy Spirit into them, 
and gave them instruction on the 
forgiveness of sins.

MEDITATE. Consider your phrase 
or idea in the context of your own 
life. Does it instruct you, comfort 
you, or warn you? In what ways 
are you compelled to action?

PRAY. Invite God to speak to you 
as you pray through your medita
tions.

CONTEMPLATE. Pause a mo
ment to marvel that Jesus, sent by 
the Father, sends us out as priests 
in the power of the Holy Spirit to 
minister to the world about the 
forgiveness of sins (1 Pet 2:5, 9).

JOURNAL

John 20:24–31

PREPARE YOUR HEART.

Open yourself to God’s presence. 
Ask God to speak to you and to 
reveal Himself through His Word. 
Then read the passage.

REFLECT AND WRITE.

• Why did Thomas refuse to 
believe that Jesus was alive 
(see vv. 24–25)?

Rembrandt van Rijn, The Descent from the Cross, 1634, Oil on Canvas

ENGAGE THROUGH ART

THE DESCENT FROM THE CROSS  BY REMBRANDT VAN RIJN

This Rembrandt painting (1634) depicts the careful lowering of Jesus’ body from the cross. A single lamp 
illuminates the night scene. Two men on a ladder remove the nail from Jesus’ left hand, still pinned to 
the cross, as a man strains to support His body. A small crowd has gathered, some of them mourning.

Read John 19:31–37. Remember that Christ endured death and rose again to life so that we could 
become like Him. If you had been standing at the foot of the cross, how would you have been changed? 
Will you allow Jesus to change you today?
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JESUS’ APPEARANCE TO THE 
DISCIPLES IN GALILEE

21 Af ter  this  Jesus re vealed him self  again  to  the dis ci ples 
 by  the  Sea  of Ti be ri as.  Now  this  is  how  he  did  so. 2 Si mon 

Pe ter, Thom as ( called Did y mus), Na than a el ( who  was  from  Cana 
 in Gal i lee),  the  sons  of Zeb e dee,  and  two oth er dis ci ples  of  his 
 were to geth er. 3 Si mon Pe ter  told  them, “ I  am go ing fish ing.” 
“ We  will  go  with  you,”  they re plied.  They  went  out  and  got  into 
 the  boat,  but  that  night  they  caught noth ing.

4  When  it  was al ready  very ear ly morn ing,  Jesus  stood  on  the 
 beach,  but  the dis ci ples  did  not  know  that  it  was  Jesus. 5  So  Jesus 
 said  to  them, “Chil dren,  you  don’t  have  any  fish,  do  you?”  They 
re plied, “ No.” 6  He  told  them, “ Throw  your  net  on  the  right  side 
 of  the  boat,  and  you  will  find  some.”  So  they  threw  the  net,  and 
 were  not  able  to  pull  it  in be cause  of  the  large num ber  of  fish.

7  Then  the dis ci ple  whom  Jesus  loved  said  to Pe ter, “ It  is  the 
 Lord!”  So Si mon Pe ter,  when  he  heard  that  it  was  the  Lord, 
 tucked  in  his out er gar ment ( for  he  had noth ing  on un der neath 
 it),  and  plunged  into  the  sea. 8 Mean while  the oth er dis ci ples 
 came  with  the  boat, drag ging  the  net  full  of  fish,  for  they  were 
 not  far  from  land,  only  about  a hun dred  yards.

9  When  they  got  out  on  the  beach,  they  saw  a char coal  fire 
 ready  with  a  fish  placed  on  it,  and  bread. 10  Jesus  said, “ Bring 
 some  of  the  fish  you  have  just  now  caught.” 11  So Si mon Pe ter 
 went  aboard  and  pulled  the  net  to  shore.  It  was  full  of  large 
 fish,  153,  but al though  there  were  so  many,  the  net  was  not  torn. 
12 “ Come,  have break fast,”  Jesus  said.  But  none  of  the dis ci ples 
 dared  to  ask  him, “ Who  are  you?” be cause  they  knew  it  was  the 
 Lord. 13  Jesus  came  and  took  the  bread  and  gave  it  to  them,  and 
 did  the  same  with  the  fish. 14  This  was  now  the  third  time  Jesus 
 was re vealed  to  the dis ci ples af ter  he  was  raised  from  the  dead.

PETER’S RESTORATION
15  Then  when  they  had fin ished break fast,  Jesus  said  to Si mon 
Pe ter, “Si mon,  son  of  John,  do  you  love  me  more  than  these 
 do?”  He re plied, “ Yes,  Lord,  you  know  I  love  you.”  Jesus  told  him, 
“ Feed  my  lambs.” 16  Jesus  said  a sec ond  time, “Si mon,  son  of  John, 
 do  you  love  me?”  He re plied, “ Yes,  Lord,  you  know  I  love  you.” 
 Jesus  told  him, “Shep herd  my  sheep.” 17  Jesus  said  a  third  time, 
“Si mon,  son  of  John,  do  you  love  me?” Pe ter  was dis tressed  that 
 Jesus  asked  him  a  third  time, “ Do  you  love  me?”  and  said, “ Lord, 
 you  know ev ery thing.  You  know  that  I  love  you.”  Jesus re plied, 
“ Feed  my  sheep. 18  I  tell  you  the sol emn  truth,  when  you  were 
 young,  you  tied  your  clothes  around  you  and  went wher ev er  you 
want ed,  but  when  you  are  old,  you  will  stretch  out  your  hands, 
 and oth ers  will  tie  you  up  and  bring  you  where  you  do  not  want 
 to  go.” 19 ( Now  Jesus  said  this  to in di cate clear ly  by  what  kind  of 
 death Pe ter  was go ing  to glo ri fy  God.) Af ter  he  said  this,  Jesus 
 told Pe ter, “Fol low  me.”

PETER AND THE DISCIPLE JESUS LOVED
20 Pe ter  turned  around  and  saw  the dis ci ple  whom  Jesus  loved 
fol low ing  them. ( This  was  the dis ci ple  who  had  leaned  back 
 against  Jesus’  chest  at  the  meal  and  asked, “ Lord,  who  is  the  one 

• According to Thomas’s 
response in verse 28, how do 
you think he felt when Jesus 
appeared to him?

• Whom does Jesus call 
“blessed” (v. 29)? How does 
2 Corinthians 5:7 support 
Jesus’ statement? Do you find 
it difficult to believe without 
seeing? Why?

PICTURE IT

John 21:1–14

PREPARE. Quiet yourself and ask  
God to prepare your heart and 
guide your imagination.

PICTURE. Place yourself in the 
text. Feel the boat sway, and 
look around you. The sun is 
coming up, but there’s nothing 
to show for it. The others reel 
in their nets. A man shouts, and 
your stomach rumbles as you all 
reply. Next thing you know, your 
friends are obeying the mystery 
man and casting their nets back 
into the water. Suddenly Peter 
dives out of the boat, but you’re 
distracted by the strain on the 
ropes. The boat pitches and rolls 
as you drag the nets to shore. 
You look up and see Jesus cook
ing breakfast over the flames.

PRAY. Having directed the fish
erman to catch fish, Jesus yet 
again revealed His power and 
supremacy. Ask God to direct 
your own efforts as you walk in 
obedience to Jesus.

CONTEMPLATE

John 21:15–19

READ. Begin by putting aside any 
distractions. Read the verses and 
note any word or verse that stands 
out to you. Consider the concept 
of restorative love as you read.

MEDITATE. How does the word 
or verse speak to your life? Ask 
the Holy Spirit to give you insight 
and clarity as you meditate on 
the word or verse.
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 who  is go ing  to be tray  you?”) 21  So  when Pe ter  saw  him,  he  asked 
 Jesus, “ Lord,  what  about  him?” 22  Jesus re plied, “ If  I  want  him  to 
 live un til  I  come  back,  what con cern  is  that  of  yours?  You fol low 
 me!” 23  So  the say ing cir cu lat ed  among  the broth ers  and sis ters 
 that  this dis ci ple  was  not go ing  to  die.  But  Jesus  did  not  say  to 
 him  that  he  was  not go ing  to  die,  but rath er, “ If  I  want  him  to 
 live un til  I  come  back,  what con cern  is  that  of  yours?”

A FINAL NOTE
24  This  is  the dis ci ple  who tes ti fies  about  these  things  and  has 
writ ten  these  things,  and  we  know  that  his tes ti mo ny  is  true. 
25  There  are  many oth er  things  that  Jesus  did.  If ev ery  one  of 
 them  were writ ten  down,  I sup pose  the  whole  world  would  not 
 have  room  for  the  books  that  would  be writ ten.

PRAY. Take your meditations 
to the Lord in prayer. Invite Him 
to speak to your thoughts and 
reflections. If you need resto
ration through forgiveness, He 
will receive you and make you 
clean, just as 1 John 1:9 says: “If 
we confess our sins, he is faithful 
and righteous, forgiving us our 
sins and cleansing us from all un
righteousness.”

CONTEMPLATE. Contemplate 
the question Jesus asked Peter. 
Considering your own forgive
ness of sins, let Jesus ask you the 
same question. He loves you.
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